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EASTLAND CO. — Aren 920 square 
miles; pupulatloi) 125.000; cotton 
fruit, iKJultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters tor 
apera tors of great shallow oil Held; 
lu rch es of all denoirurrations.
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ARM BOARD TAKES BP TASK TODAY
everal Hundred Boys to Be Cisco Guests Next Week

LAYING ITASCA INVESTIGATED
DY FOUND 

BY WORKERS 
ON HIGHWAY

. I. Rice Dead From 
ISullel Wound i n 
His Head

ITASCA. July 13.—The laxly of 
I Rice, of Houston, wait found 
■y b) road workers wtv> were 

-*uig grass along the highway 
•it a mile north of here. He 

been -hot through the head, 
bullet entering his right cat 
coming out just below his 

i  eye.
f » automobile in which he 
said to huve been driving 
Grand Prairie, was found on 

na<| about six mile* north of 
bridge under winch lib  body 

id been (mown
Police today were tiivestigutliv; 

at mg. but liad made no 
PT hc body was being held 

ra morluary. ix'iidmg re
el instructions Irom rela- 
at Houston

Head lliree Hour*. 
(Physicians wno examined I'.ir 
Jy said Rice had been dead 
■it three hours when found 

jere were no marks ol violence 
the body other than the bul- 
wounda.
la- automobile, which wus iden- 

icel as belonging to Rice, was 
fared with blood, leading i>ohcc 
believe that the murderer 

Ight have been riding with his 
Uni
Jo money was found on the 
y of the dead man and It Is 

’Night robbery might have bern 
motive for the fume 

■ulicc m grou n d in g  towns have 
cu nolilied u> be on the look- 

loi- a man with blood-smeared 
•flics. ’Diat was the only de- 

■tton which could be form li
as there were up witnesses to 

t sliooung.

ING STANDS 
OPERATION ON 

CHEST WELL
lONI >ON. July 15.—H ie Brltlsli 
pirn breatiled freely again today 
‘ r a tense |>oii<xl during which 
min. King George V. under- 

111 hi;s third operation of the 
i. when the monarch's phy- 

tuis and surgeons announced 
1 he hud withstood the ordeal 
larkably well.
■wtlolls of two ribs in his right 

i were removed, it was bii- 
loccd, in order to dram an ab-
I l||i inch and a half across 

leu had lormcd beneath the 
i of m.s original operation last 
iter to drain the Infected plcu-
ravlty. a  second pcrution was 

formed some months ago when 
recovery was not as speedy as 
doctors had hoped.
IK' "I the two ribs operated
II today was the same which 
rut in the last .operation when 
abscess was first discovered 

Hugh M. Rigby and Dr. Wil-
Trottcr were the surgeons 

o iierionived the operation upon 
monarch In the king's bedfoor.

IMIOTO SHOWS UATHFINDKR FAR AT SKA F .F .T . CLUBS 
TO HOLD FIRST 

ANNUAL CAMP

Cifriano Parache, Mexican City 
Employe, Near Death After Auto 

Accident; Three Others Injured
Three Days to l*e

I'LiMriH’. «»’• • ijt 37. swrtpcr v it-ii U.ir treet flrpgt! tinent 
•f t.io city of C u o , Lrs in tne Graham .sanitarium v. ltli u l*art* 
. - ........ ch • foi i. ‘.i .< •!*■ r<- ul; of Uic srpck • : tin - miobiie

S p e n t  i n  O u l i i i K  « it  m » m 1 .
Iii!I\  t  C'liSCT* * n n • 1 .;li7.t » i:ii.*. • f

taint <1 a I i .n ’ ur J .kull *UUikJ ti by lirmomu*:;* of >l.r brail»

CHARGE GIVEN 
ORGANIZATION 

BY PRESIDENT
No “Ma«rie Wand” 

Relief Is Promised 
by Statement

At II u i i  k i... n unrig .i' m i .  still dive
niiniiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiHiiiHtiHiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiHi

i n

STATEM EN T 
FROM NANKING 

a  CHIEF WAITED

The Rome-bound monoplane Pathfinder was .i hundred miles out at sea. winging its way 
through a leg when the picture shown upper right was taken tor NEA Service from a C:ast Guard 
escort plane photo d by Lieu;. I •■on.trd r  Mclka. He is snown upper left, aviator's togs, with Capt. 
Lewis A Yuli ■ navigator of t.i>- Pathfinder, as Yancey iwinted out their immediate course from 
Old Orchard lleucli. Me The Coast Guard plane was forcer! down eight miles ofi B ston  lightship 
by lack of fuel after aeiom'i anyhig the Pathfindci on the start o its Journey. Another aerial view of 
the Pathfinder I low. poi . d tor its trans-Atlantic hop, allows the condition of the wet sandy run
way from which Pil t Roger Williams and Yancey took off.

DISASTER ENDS 
ATTEMPT RACE 
OVER ATLANTIC

Uy PEGGY WARD 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

HORTA. Azores, Jitlv 15 The 
attempted trails-Atlantic flight of 
the single-motored PolislA biplane 
Marshal Pll’-udski ended in u dis
astrous crash on Ornelosa Island, 
.one of the Azores group, where the 
lllcrs sought u haven alter devel
oping serious motor troubles

Major Louis Idzikovlvl, whose 
great ambition was to pioneer a 
iross-Allantlc trail from Pan. to 
the United States, was killed in
stantly in the explosion which lol- 
lowcd the crash to the rocky 
ground wnen a forced landing was 
attempted

Casimlr Kubala, lie other inem- 
ber of the Marshal Pllsudski crew 
miraculously escaped death and 
was in a hospital today suitering 
from various injuries. The ma
chine was completely destroyed.

NEW STOItV BEGINS.
A new feature starts in to

day's issue of the Daily News. 
It is Eleanor Early's absorbing 
story "The Shilling Talent." 
Daily News readers who have 
enjoyed 'Rival Wives.' the 
concluding installment of which 
appears in today's Issue also, 
will find Tlie Shining Talent'' 
lolly as entertaining. The oi»-n- 
ing installment will be lound 
oil page li.

MATTERS OF 
INTEREST TO 

WAR VETERANS

COUNCIL OF 
ROTARY WILL 
MEET TONIGHT

The Daily New - has received a 
loiter from Congressman R Q 
Lre. of Cisco, memlxtr of congress 
from the 17th district of Texas, in 
which Mr. Lee ixiint.s out several 
matters that should lx- of hitereest 
to the people of his district. Those 
wishing further information on the 
m illeis as enumerated by him 
below will find Mr. Leo glad to 
■apply them with such infrmatln 
by writing him at Rom 158 House 
Office building. Washington. D. D.

Mr. Leo mentions the following 
matters:

Eir.t. Adjusted (Service Ccrtli-
------ - cates fer World War veterans: Vet-

Therc will be a meeting of tlie erans who have not filed applica- 
Ilotary Council of the Cisco club ] lions for their adjusted service ccr- 
II,is evening at 8 o'clock lu tlie : IHicalccs should do so at once as

I t o  l i m n  II.I I l<l 1 1  n -l «  wi l .  m . o l  L in t  .

Laguna Hotel root garden, it wan

I ICKNf II EMEUS 
TO TRY AGAIN.

RADIO
EnDAV'S f iv e  b e s t  r a d i o

FEATURES.
•yright, 1929, by United Press. 
RAP network. $30 C8T — 
Tis of the Sky."
EAF and network, 7 CS*U—Ye

s' Concert.
ABC and network. 7 CST — 

I tertian** Orchestra 
OR network. 7.30 CST —Last 

Lewlshon Stadium Concert. 
ABC and network. 8 CST — 
urn's Orchestra.

By RICHARD U. McMILLAN 
United Pless Stall C om  poudeiil.

TARIS. July 15.—Although the 
attempted trans-Atlantle an race 
of the airplanes Marshal Pilsud- 
ski and the Question Mark ended 
in failure, and tlie death of one 
of the Polish filers, the French 
aviators Dieudonne Coste and 
Maurice Bellontc. still undaunted, 
will try again.

Neither the failure of their own 1 
Bight nor the tragedy at the 
Azores where the Polish plane. 
Marshal Pilsudski. crushed Satur
day night after Injuring his m ate' 
Casimlr Jtibala. discouraged the! 
Frenchmen in their determination 
to blaze an air trail from Paris 
to New York.

the timr within which applications 
must be filed, expires this year. If 

announced by President Bruce C .; veterans died without making ap- 
Bom y of the club. This meeting, j plication, his nearest dcix-ndent 
President Buncy said, Is to b e , sllo,ll(1 "utke application itnme-
held in preparation lor ttic com-1 ,Second. Headstones Tot graves of 
m; l District Governor Bernard | confederate veterans: The federal 
Uiyant, of Stamford. Thursday. (government will furnish small 

A second meeting of the council | headstones for the graves of any 
vill b.- laid Thursday morning at goWter wli0 served in the Con- 
li) o clock in the Luguuu hotel j federate army and |ia,v the freight, 
root garden when Governor Bry-1 on it to the applicant's nearest 
ant 'V’H1 he in attendance. railroad station.

The Rotary council is composed Third. The Government will pro
of the general officers of the club j vide transportation accommodations 
and the chairman of all commit- and meals for the mothers and 
ties Any individual Rolariau, widows ' not rc-maiTled> of the 
who wishes to attend, however, will dcecca.1 ed soldier, sailor and ma- 
be welcome. j pne of tlie American Forces now

.......... ....  j buried in the cemeteries of Europe
OH- r o  O M  CONVICT. to make one pilgrimage to these 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. July cemeteries.
15.—An officer from the O klalio-1 ___________________ _

The chief purpose of the m - o il AM * ZIA > Jui 1» -  (•eitfiul
| campmcnt is lo provide «m outm riu .j*  Km oiick at .  rxcmU\r
,tor  the bojs and those in charge , ,  , tl. N)1, lkllv re-

arc making every effort to see
that tlik, purpose is adequately t“ ,nw« ll ' " 1 ’ r ” «> ' ' an
carried out. Plenty of game* H»-
swimming and contests ol vunoics ix. in . nisnim i incul relative to

| sort arc on tlie program for tile the ivvcrnnicnt s p'llicj legal ding 
tluxe dajo. C

WJUiam •Kill) Curren. o l tlie Coincidentally. Di C T  Wuiigo 
I Luke Cisco Amusement com pany.! h retgn iuiin .fr ot tin nations i 

a Florida life guard tor 14 years, goovernineiit. w.i. exixxtfd here 
will have charge ot the water con- lrom Peiping to torm ,, reply to Hi*

1 tests. Tliesc contests will be laid £onet three-<la> ultimatum in 
jut the Lake Cisco swimming p.ol. u  m int ion nil tin Chinese e i /  -
| the largest swimming pool m ure of the Eastern railway and iiir ; 

America. An acre or two of slud- ub equent arrest and <le;x>rtalion 
low water will be available m this ct approximately LH,0 Soviet offi- 
pool wldle plenty of life guards eiaU and railway employes in Man- 
to watch over tiie safety of the churia
boys will tx> on liand. 1,1 Shanghai and at Nanking it;

Quirl to Assist. was considered that tlie 'cizure of
Guy N. Quirt, oil belt Boy Si ut tlie Eastern Cliim c lailway w«s 

executive and an expert in boys without iln knowledge of tlie Nan- 
! work, will supervise Uie games and k» 'g  governme:.' bat under sen- 
i contests on laud eral anti-Cominunist. instructions,
j In addition there will be iioat Then fore it w» argued here 
I rides on Lake Cisco as well a.- tixlay tl■■ Russian note denianduig 
I fis-ung. An agricultural parade an immediate conference found 
j will carry the boys to tlie Lee Di- the National government unpre- 
• versified farm, the IYazar Poultry Pared and cmbarias U 
j farm and other places ol Intel- Tl>e Japanrse government fc;,r- 
lest. a similar Clune.sr eixure against1
| E. It. Alexander, stale organi/ci the S ith Manchurian railway.
I of the F. F. T. chapters and "Inch i - under Japanese control 
1 ipoikvnr of those cliapters, as well hr view of tlie fact that such an 
I as C. L. Davis, a member of tlie action would cause Japan to with- 
I state vocational board, and others, <haw its up; >.l from China, thus 

will lx< present to speak to tlie making it ixis>iblr for tlie Nu- 
J boys. tionallsts io put up a strong front.

Tlie various vucatloiuil agnail- 11 *"■’ f!'lt that the Nationalists 
j llira I leaehcrs in Eastland county wt "Ul not tolciutc -ir. li an action 
: form tlie committee for tlie prepa- H was believed here that tor \.,-
! ration of plans for and conduct ,lol|s :< ns the Chinese reply to
o f the camp. These are: ' D« -S vict ultimatum would be

E. It. Varnclt, Cisco: F. A eonriliatory
Floyd, Rising Star; Ben White - ( 
house. Ranger; Joe W Edwards,
Gorman; C. H. Colvin. Eastland |

The (ollowlng is tlie progialn 
for the tlirec days:

Monday, July 22 : y «. m to 12.
nrrival In camp. Getting quarters, 

i 13:15, dinner. 2:30 p. m. to 4.
; F. E’. T. program. F. K. T  a c - !
! complisiimcnls. 4 p. in t t,
| swimming and gunies. 6:15, aip- 
I |x:r. 7 |>. m.. ten minute program I
| by each chapter 8:30 p. m.. svvini- 
; ming. 10:15, iirst call ior btrl i ht a l.h cstcrh efif, and n otice  flirt 

10:30. all in bed for tlie night. stinct and p leasing flavor, the Irai 
Tuesday. July 23: 5:30 a. m . . , /  , . . „  ,

every one up and take a swim I K ,kc*am l ,hat “ r tu n  s o m e th in g » 
! 7. breakfast. 8 to 12, games. I n - 1 w c  can on ly  call "ch aracter.”  
(door busclndl. etc. 12:15. dinner atl , astc nlcan!> aM thrcc< ani|

2 to 4. treusme hunt. 4 to tith , , . ,
I swimming. 6:15, supper 7 p. m J lc n d c d  — and c ro ss -b le n d e d , the 
'ten  minute program by each chap crficM  m ethod— in to  every shred ol 

ter. 8:30 p. m.. swimming. 10:15, i . £
first call lor bed. 10 :30. all in bed M1C rule g o v e rn s  U icstcrh cld  s ma 
for tlie night.

unol.u. Mexican tram, v ho v u- wlt'.i i»- ,,■ • hr
r ■ ■ purtv sustained .i lic.id injury, a

bickeu riglit slioulder and a brok
en right elbow together with in
ternal injuries of die chest 

l lorai la Parache. wile of Cil- 
riano. Iras a cut on tlie riglit el
bow mid several broken ribs.

J 'h ii ParaciK1. son oi Cifriano, 
w u.> badly bruised 

The accident liapprncd at ap
proximately 6:3d oclock yesterday 
ntternoon while the party were re
turning to town in their sedan 
after an afternoon's outing Ac
cording to reports of tlie incident 
a ear ixisslng the Paraclie sedan 
hubbrd a vlicet mid forced the 
sedan into tire dilciic. In tiie ef
fort to get back on the lilghway 
Eotrachc. wlio was driving appar
ently cut tlie from wheels some
what too sharply, turning the ve
hicle over mid almost demolishing 
it. Tlie rear part of the lop was 
torn entirely through while the 
body of the car was wrecked 

A Wippem ambulance hurried 
lo the scene and brought tlie in
jured people to the sanitarium 
w here they are being treated 

Purucne has been employed by 
Ihe city here for tne past five or 
fix years as a street sweeptr.

EQUALIZATION 
BOARD BEGINS 
DUTIES TODAY

Wednesday. July 24: 5:30 a. n, * fh c  Ti.rk i.( "ixfifeiPII ' W , U \  
everyone out of bed and lake a . completed within 20 or 25
swim. 7, breakiast. 8 to 9, pro- j __________________
gram 9 t> 12, swimming and

DE PRIEST IN 
CAMPAIGN FOR 
RACE EQUALITY
CHICAGO. July 15. Bark Ul 

tiie heart of the Chu ago black 
belt which saw him rise from the 
obscure soil ol a slave mother to 
tiie sole negro representative in 
congress of 12.000.000 American 
members of his race. Congressman 
Oscar Dr Priest has launched a 
light for race equality under tlie 
law.

De Priest drove up Ip tlie Met- 
■ opolilan Methodist church ut a 
lug pastel shade limousine lust 
night and mounted the pulpit be
fore n negro audience for his first 
public appearance hero since lie 
was derated from ward heeler to 
congressman.

The gray haired congressman 
said he promised to introduce a 
federal cieetton law bill "m at will 
create more st rm than Uie vvtute 
liou.se tea party.

That was De Priest’s only ref
erence to the controversy over 
Mrs. Hoover's entertainment of 
Mrs. De Priest at a w liitc house 
tea 11c said lie would fight • not 
tor s|M>elal equality but. for equali
ty under the law."

Referring to his proposed .six'iuc- 
inc tour f the south. De Priest 
said tlie southern audiences were 
not ones before whom otic could 
discuss social equality

games.
homi

12:15 dinner. 1:30, trip

ma penitentiary today was en 
route to Wink, Texas, to return 
Joe Rochet, an escaped convict, 
who until recently was chief of 
police at Wink.

THREE DROWNED.
NEW ORLEANS, July 16—Tliree 

persons drowned here Sunday 
while seeking relief Irom the high 
temperatures.

PLANE REPAIR* RUSHED.
WJCHITA. Kans., July 15— Re- 

! pairs were rushed on the plane 
of Lieut. Faliy here today in or
der that he may take off on the 
second hop of his proposed flight 
to New York from the Pacific 
coast. Fa hay was forced down 
near Kiowa with oil line trouble 
last night attempting a non-stop 
flight.

VMM 111 H fllID K A U  f,\M »
AUSTIN. July 15 —A bill with- : 

drawing all slate land from pub- I 
lie sale until complete surveys can 
be made and means be adopted 
to preserve mineral rights was 
passed by the Texas senate today. 
Approximately 1.500.000 acres j 
would g, > on the market in Sep-j 
tember under existing laws.

Conference committees have 
finally reached an agreement on 
the two remaining appropriation 
bills—the educational bill and the 
bill to pay claims and accounts.

Boilci House ul
Lu.sc Well Burns

Destruction of ll>o boiler house 
at the Luxe well in the southern 
part of the city of Cisco by fire 
called out the city fire depart
ment at 8:10 this morning. Tlie 
fire was well under way when the 
department arrived and no water 
was available In the vicinity. The 
department confined It* efforts to 
keeping the flames from spread
ing to tiie rig. The boiler was 
not damaged. Loss was placed 
at between 850 and 875.

nv LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
WASHINGTON, July 15 — The 

c."antic ta.k of farm relief passed 
into M)f hands of u,* rederal farm
bfxird today

Allei en d in g  an hour with 
f'.e.-klMil lli.over ;• the white 

, Iioii •• Hi1 board • * ,-d to empor-
ary quarter., m „  downtown hotel 
to begin its firs' meeting.

Chairman Alexander Legge# said 
be could give m> indication of what 

i Hie board would take up tint but 
aid he planned lo  have its mem- 

iier. get to work immediately."
In delivering his formal eharge 

to tli new board. President Hoover 
aid one o| the principal purposes 

of the federal machinery would be

MEMBERS SELECTED.
secretary of Agrimlturr 

Hyde will be an ex-offtrlo 
member of lb** board. Those 
thu* far sr lffifd  are:

< liairman. Alexander Leggr.
( Imago,

Vice chairman. James C. 
stone. Lexington. Ky.

(harle* t .  Teague. Santa 
Paul. Calif.

William F. Schilling. North- 
field. Minn.

Curl Williams. Oklahoma 
City. Okla.

C If Denman, tarmlngtoi'.
Mu.

( I varies s. Wilson. Halt. N.
V.

to adjust more clearly production 
and rcusiur-.Jtion and to create 
permanent, farmer-owner badness 
institutions for marketing agricul
tural products.

He warned the farmer that Pitch 
a program could not tic accom
plished by a "magic wand o f  an 

1 overnight action."
Hoover’s Statement 

Tlie text of the president's farm 
beard itatemrnt. follows:

f have no extended statement to 
make to tlie federal farm boor I as 
to its duties Tlie wide authority 
and splendid resources placed at 

.your dis|xxsal are well known.
I am deeply impressed with the 

i f  iionslblllties which ltr fvfore 
you Your fundamental purpose 
must lie to determine the fact and 

1 find solution of a multitude of 
'agricultural problems, among them 
to more clearly adjust production 

) t" need; to create tierinanent bus- 
me . instructions for marketing 
’vlnrh. owned and controlled Ty the 

(farmers, shall be so widely devised 
and -mindly founded and well m an
aged that they by effecting econ- 

jomir.s and giving such stability, will 
urow- in strength o .er  tlie rears to 
come Through tlie-e efforts we 
um; establish to the farmer an 
equal opportunity in our economic 
ystem with oilier industry.

I know there is not a thinking 
tanner who does not. realize that 
all this eHiiuot be accomplished by 
a magic want or an overnight 
action Real institutions are not 
built that way. II we are to nuc- 
ceed it will be by .trengthetitng 
tlie foundations and tlie initiative 
which we already have in farm or
ganizations and building steadily 
upon them with ttie constant 
thought that, we are building hot 
fur the present only but tor the 
next ye„r and th ext decade.

Sought Suggestion*
"In selecting this board. I liave 

sought for sugggestlon for the 
many scores of fanners' coopera
tives and other organizations and „ 
yours were among the names most ~ "> 
universally commended. You are 
thus in a sense the representatives 
of organized agriculture Itself. I 
congratulate each of you upon the 
distinction of your colleagues and 
upon appointment I invert you with
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AN1) 
REGLIuATIONS

ALL CLASSIPIEU Bdvrrtto-
tbg la payable In advai.ee. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Ci>co Dally New> office and paid 
for «s aoon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times; eight 

cents per word for six times.
CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re

ceived up to 10 oo * m will be 
published tbe same day.

TELEPHONE 10 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-lor anl call the aarne 
day or day following. Copy ts 
received any hour fiom  t:00 a. 
m until 5 00 p. m.

LOST RENTALS RENTALS
I.OVl—t  Ol'NI>—s ’l KAYLO 1 AP.iRTMt.NT8 »O R RENT----->1 H.iNTLD aO RENT.

LOST—Brown leather bill fold.
containing several rttecks issued 

by government and currency. Re
turn to Daily News Office Re.
ward.

FUR SALE
IIOI NES FOR SALK ..........i t

FOR S.M.F.—Th.ee room house and 
lot with garage. (.550 00 IKlli 

tast Eleventh >:reel. See C A 
Al’ hfw■.

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT Two or three Iikmu WANTED TO RENT Rv 
apartment. BI5 West Broadway |ierman«U couple, small.

------------------------------------------------------- unfurnished cottage; miisr t
FOR RENT New furnished apart- f jrap|e neighborhood

ment. garage. 405 West Eleventh 57- 
rtreet.

FOR RENT Unfurnished duplex Lord KnarerborouRh of
apartment. Apply to Jack Win- willed $110110 to his secret 

stun. W’ l West Ninth street t! recognition of her faithful
FOR RENT—Two or three room 

furnished aimrrment Call at
Vl7 west Third street Phone*
519W Train Sc

,

SITUATIONS WANTED 1*
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPH Fit

—Would like position; either 
stenographic or olfice work Ad
dress box *84 Ciseto Texas.

-erver of Dallas He explained 
that many ofllcers learned to fly 
in the war before much study 
had been nude about weather and 
e fleets 0 : wind. rain, low and high 
pressure and temiw-ratures Fliers 
irom all parts ol Texas and a few 
: torn Kansas and Oklahoma are 
.m oiled in toe course
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. e >ii' olta.aU  ot the lomtxiny i-ntem - 
plait d the jiroject Officials ot 
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Plans are being discussed in Dal
las for the establishment of a 
permanent revolving airport tund 
I01 operation and maintenance and 
construction of buildings at Love 
and Hensley fields th“ re
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;; 1 Uihlc (lass to
S»"4V J.?«ujk of JobaAd

Dallas, the latter part ot Uus 
n until l . ie  Standard Air Lines. 
Ir.c operating between El Paso 
and Los Angele- is taking the 
planes to the west coast. Each 
is valued at ab^ut $80 000 and 
have a top speed of 145 miles an 
hour.
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great la 

• vireton
-, n,,. eourt »»t le v ... retiu 
ir.dle,in. m whan be a-l,

« ,*f the Texas and New 
Har :,s-o , iatifn,' in conven- 
An arilln l<> sii|,|airt the 

.1 m n -lllllion a! amendinenf 
ifl« reairtH-- I 1 e c u r t  Iron, l im e  t>. 
hi he inenilie,- A ft,-1 lh<- I'uretnn 
ad,Ire-- I, ,1 e'ertrifled a large ail 
ej.ni e the a-so.,..tlow  voted unani

. d tl

M „ ‘ .
i „ , i, 
I»r,,fe

gov. rno, on a . . ., , . | work t» underway on the site
, ,p l(| , , (turchased recently for an airport

at Port Worm where two hangars.
| i c ,-tin? approxunatety $300,008 will 

e-.n be und*r rotvstructIon A
..... . . .urge administration building is

-iso t-> be erected The airport 
. i v i m , - wh.< *' only a mile and a half nortn 

. mled ibat <»! Fort Worth municipal air- 
l ev - .Hid Port The new field tv the prop- 

1, .. , rrty ot the Sournern Air Trans-
imnii' nen,I■ rait. In*

.! and are hoftin ■ - ■ ■
• vot.- Flvensixe use ts now being made

ng • i">n , 1. v o! airplanes m scouting pre.-pec-
~ -------- ----  ■■ — tive areas ior oil fields By use

ol plane- areas may be ptiori* 
. i'aplied w hich heretofore are dif- 
lirult to get to With the planes 
-u«n work can be done much fast- 
er arid with as much accuracy.

A reduction in the larrs between 
Wichita Falls and Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa have been announced 
by me BranifI Airlines

Rainfall Map nf
Texas to He Made

DALLAS July JS. — An isohv- 
giometrlc map ot Texas a rain- 
lail nuin-making available needed 
mlormatlon f r dam and reser
voir btilidinv. for agricultural tn- 
trresu and for utility companies 
and citle-. is being chartered by 
R M S en e Houston hydraulic 
engineer and former highway log 
and mirkinv engineer for the 
state highway eomm.s-ion

Past rainfall infoima ion vrhlrh 
has b*en available In Texas een- 
erally for a period of -nly the 
last 10 year- will be extended to 
cover the last 7* years The map 
will be the first of Its sort drawn 
tip for this state

Nevr„ want ads bring re-ults.

CISCOAN IS AT 
LAST REWARDED 

AFTER 3 YEARS
Fmui il Nothing t» Relieve 

Trouble I 'tl til -lie T ok 
Orgatone.

Iler

Thirty otiieers now attending 
nf iortnlgluly course of the -lim

it rr school given ut the Love 
of an extensive Held In Dallas are being given a

-'em .v.th ihe mam euro in aerolsfy by Dr J L 
and "..’ h ser- Cline United States weiiftier ob-
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vious that i* would be a rleber 
mm*r Wl-ecrWc? None appear

ed We re-read it looking for a 
,oker that was subtle enough to 
. I tide us the first time through 
I riot - me we concluded that the 
tilio ni-ant wrhat it said—whow- 

ile ol course for tlie ftiange Pi 
iiilm, upon wnich so many femtn- 
i,l# . ui - predicated

I ,e female knee la going Into 
lip-. Tne f* i one the lean 

, -r,- . i he knobby one* and the 
.,ne. '.(ding to tiave been u, tend - 
,«i ioi otiie otner Wwnon are the 
■ifi p .- cent. The 44 of pretty 
i.nee ^iid the i«  of passable one* 
-  Ill make up the grand total that 
wifi reiur* fh the boirrne imir. 
wTk nee they came Requiescat in 
l » e e ' .-io more it He I 

The anmwmreiwent lew  front 
p4tge news. Wfieti the enure

Jcrhle effort « f  tli* #ia*Mai*ds ot 
miles o t city streets ot the world
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"During all the tlire- years that 
I sufgerrd net hint ever helped me 
like Oryatcne." said Mrs W R 
Manning, of 302 We t 3rd St., Cis
co. Texas, at her horr ■ the other 
day.

' I no; only -ulfe.ed terribly with 
stomach trruble but was also a 
neivoas and physical wreck.' con
tinued Mr- Manning. "It jus. 
looked like everything I would pat 
would sour in my stomach and fc: m 
oa.x and I would hev? fearful pain 
and an awful burning sensation .n 
my stomach. Tin- ga- would pres- 
-o around mv heart sometimes that 
If I would lie down it ju-t sepm*-<1 
like I could hardly breathe. 1 
didn't sleep well etltl.?r. and irsanv 
a time I would lie awake till mid- 1 
night and Just fee! miserable I 
suffered with dizzy spells, too. and 
during a period cf about two years ; 
it looked like I would get up feeling 
nauseated every morning and 1 in - 
ally the muscles in my throat con
tracted and I was m a miserable 
condition I was troubled with nee- : 
you-ness and at . Imp- would feel so] 
worn-out and mi-eiable I could noi 

do my housework and had to de- 
l>ond upon mv children for help I 
tried all kind- * i medicines and 
treatments, but nothing seemed to ! 
give me a hit of relit

"M.v frinds ndvi ed me to try Or- i 
pa tone, so I got a bottle and by the 
i:iii- i ilac) bf.p|, tagmg jt a we*.g 
I could notice an improvement in I 
my rendition, because I wasn’ t 
troubled with gas on my . tomach | 
and didn't suffer from .shortness oi 
bifath S'- I kept on taking Orga
tone und oon found that I could 
fa- anything tha’ I didn't dare 
touch befor” I bee in cn the medi
cine. and m.v throat didn't bother, 
me like it used to I can sleep j 
nine hours a ni^ht and IppI like j 
life L- worth living because I seem 
to be In better general health than 
I have been in years. I am just so 
pleased over the way Orgatone Is 
helping me tliai I am glad to say a 
good word for it."

Genuine Orgptone lx not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new- scientific bile trenlment sold 
in Cisco exclusively by the Dean 
Drug C o . under the personal d i
rection of a special Orgatone rep
resentative

WANTED — By young man. o f
fice or bookkP'ping work for ell 

or part t:m -: experienced Addres- 
J ' care of Daily News.

SI’M  IAL NOTICES !

WANTED Reliable girl lor L'ener- 
n! hour- work. M: Goldberg

adjoining post off-ee. cr -404 We 
Ninth street ufler 6 p m

WANT I D  - Classical nttr-in* or 
hourekeepintr 1105 West Fifth 

street P lum * 767J

DRIFTWOOD IN 
N. Y. HARBOR IS 
COSTLY MENACE
NEW YORK July 15 Tne vast 

amount of d.-iftwoed and other ob
stacles tn New York harbor con
stitutes a 't-r»cu. handicap to navi
gation and impose, a heavy finan
cial penalty on boat owners, ac- 
r* rdinr to a report mad- i>,tbllr by- 
Edwin B LaphaRi. vie- pre-id»nt 
el *he Wutenray Le«"ue rf Amert- 
cc.

In the first live months of the 
year, the report said members of 
the New York tow-boat exchange 
paid cut $40,003 for new propel less 
and the cost c f fitting them after 
eld rues had tv ’ n damaged bv the 
drifting debris But that figure 
dors not begin to approximate the 
total co«t c f  accidents. Lapliam 
pe.tnted out becati. e seme mishaps 
have bsen so serious that boats 
have been reetuired te> go to dry- 
dock. owners thus losing the ser
vices c f  the ves els 

Floating and submerg'd timber, 
are such a menace in slips that 
.-erne coastwi.ie steamers are towed 
cut beyond the pierhead bet (.re the 
engines are started.

Yachtsmen, v ith their lighter 
craft, are among the heaviest suf
ferer;. On„ yachtsman in a single 
-ea-on had 22 accidents to propel
ler. in Hell Gate und East River 
Another had seven accident*—one 
daily- in a week All pleasure boa 
owners within a 20-m!lo radius o, 
New York's city h:lll are affected 
bv the floating debrt L.iphnm 
aid with night-floating all but 

eliminated became rl the danger.
Four >mirrrs «f Itebris 

The Waterway League's Aids to 
Navigation ccmir: tee has made a

•study cf the problem und con
cluded that mast ot the drift ma
terial comes from lour sources

One of these is the boat grave
yard.' where several thousand 
hulls and jiart* of hulls have b'-en 
left to the elements F;tih winter 
tlie-c ship -keleten. are broken up 
by the ice floes und the wreckage 
is forced into imrbor channels

Another source is the long, r >t• 
ten pilf which ha* Tipped ts pier, 
dock, jetty or bulkhead The lat
ter are nr; ke|H in proper rcndi- 
tie.ii and replacements of rotten 
w< od have not iM’ n made prompt
ly.

In the third place, there are ten- 
r.I thousands c f lo*--- heavy timber 
and -pile butts thrown ovrrtviard 
by builders and repairers , f pier.-, 
docks ifr.d ferry -lips

The fourth menace is supplied 
by steamers and ether craft that 
throw over shi|»*' dunna?.\ boxes. 
baueL*. kegs, buttrr tubs ep 
loading scows f, r refuse also lo*:* 
a great deal of Jrbris

The Waterwav ieacu* plan le-Til 
action bv federal -tate and lo ’ al 
authorities against owners ct ves
sels or piers which contribute to 
the navigation menace

Texas I#onjfrhorns
to He Preserved

LAWTON. Ofcia July 15 With 
tive arrival of 16 iiead ot Loturhorn 
valve*, bunging the tvtal lierd to j 
V» at th“ Wichita national forest 
and game preserve, the • vanishing 
heid ' of famous Texas Longhorn* 
will no’ vanish, according to Supt 
H H French The herd i* ex- , 
peeted to do well m thl. area and 
these worrying about never -eenv , 
the famous Texas cattle any mor - 
mnv put their minds at ea.se tn 
this regard

New $65 000 Methodist church 
recently dedicated at McAllen

ONE THOUSAND I*XTTFItNs.
Wall j:ai>, r. all ntw >.t(K-k 10,

to S.) |>er bolt. A phone call will 
deliver to you the exact nmount 
ior any room Estimate on any 
job gladly given Painting. pa|ier-i 
ins and decorating J C Porter 
Phone 25,i

New Way to
Improve Skin

A wonderful discovery Is the 
new French process which give* 
MELLO-GLO Face Ponder its un- 
I iralleled smoothness und makes 
it stay on longer The purest 
powder made—it* color is tested 
Never Rive- a pasty or flaky look' 
Will not irritate or clog the imres! 
Its youtnful bloom stays on lonp- 
<r. Remember the name— MELLO- 

• OLO. Moore Drug Co

RAILROAD TIME T 
Texas and Puciiie

No 16. Fast <Tctnn> ...j*
No. 4, East ........................
No. 6. East ..................... ...
No. 10. East .....................j;
No. 1 West (Sunshine). $
No. 3 West .............
No. 5. West .............
No. 9. West .............

M.-K.-T.
Nu 36. Southbound .
No. 36. Southbound .
No. 34, Northbound .
No 37. Northbound .

C A- N t: connects from 
enridge with T. A: P n1j(. 
4 and Katv northlamnd, 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. a  N. E.
I^eave* CL*co ....................$
Arrives Bri-rkenrldge . . .$  
Leave* Brrrkenrldge . . .  l*
Arriwwi Cisco . . .  , . |

- *w

• Hi
• 1.

F

BUSINESS DIREC
I#awyers

BI.ANTON,BLANTON’"* "  
I.ATYTERS

Suite 710 Ale<aflder I), 
Abilene

Albany Office: Albany
Bank Butidin-; 

Pra, lice in All I >>ad
Th.va I Blanton. Matthew 

Thomas L Blanton,

Plumbing
.I tf ’ K WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing 
Filling at a reasonable r 
us figure your work. No 
small and we have tlie 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 W>-:« NI

PLUMBING AND I I I !
LONTRAC TOR.

Ga* Ranges. Wind Mills, 
Plumbing and Electrical 

JNO C. SHI It Ml*
C isco's Oldest B-sle 

I'hnne 70. p. o. I
______116 W . ItroulMij.

Real Instate
CONNIE DAMS

Real Estate
RENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
738 1-2 D .. Q ray B

Insurance

0 » , e  nooutn.-CRA» ou . rre
MAME ftECAUa'E THE. AVALF:
h a s  O kie  <5h l ATiay l n i a h c i c d
C'LAW, L A O *3 E «  T H A N  H IS  
ENTIRE eeoOh'. WHICH H E  
CARRIES? IN A  WAN THAT 
S U S O E 5 T S  A  FlDRLER WITH 
H IS INSTRUMENT.

J M. Wn.I.IAMSDN I 
General Insnranrr

City Hall Bldg.

AnnnunrcMiienti
I o  O. F. No. 261 meed

-Monday evening at 7 36 rt.
I O O. F. Hall. Vlsiinn ,
E. L Wisdom. N. O , J. 
sen. Secretary.

The R otar j 
meet* every 
day at Lagi*» 
Roof Gard« 
12:15. Visittaf 

t a nans always welcome.
C BONEY. President;
I.EF Secretary.

Lions club met# 
Wednesday »t 
Hotel roof 
12:15. CLAr 
ORN. President; 
YATES, Secte'

WHEN THE FlDOLERCRAS 
BAUICJ in t o  h is  h o l e , h e  
PLACES HIS (pUTATCLAW 

A*-’ R O SS THU ORbTorKa a -j  
A  PVN?«. .

P iput. white Ar*rs o p  
W A T L V a LRLCT Tc#w«i«- 

LIKH HUMES, P O ZtN S OP
ceet  in HEiOnr. t h e  
Column iO m a p s  o h
CHEWED EARTH MIXED

with s a l i v a , a n d  it 
contains th ou san ds  ot* 

Op o m s  a n d  cusew iD osey.

Cisco Chapter No. 
A. M., meets «  
Thursday evening 
month nt 7 p m.
Companions are 

invited I N NICHOUSON. 
JOlfN P. PATTERSON,

■  Cisco Lodge No. 55$ 
, A f  A* a . M , meets 
W  Thursday. 8 p m 

w i r r E N .  w  M: 
PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commander!, 
7 ^  meets every third 

j j L  dny of each
Masonic Hall. I- 

OI»c ON. E. C.: JOHN F. P 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter 
Order of Eas' 
meets first sad 
Tuesday nlfr 
each month, 
members cor 

vltrd M AYE W FSTERr 
M : BEULAH W ITTEN,

Cisco lA*lg*> 
O. E. Nft 
meets first ‘

- k
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raddock Is Confident as Bout With Nears
m  h e

iN KNOCK OUT 
iTER BOXER
He Will Nail 

Tommy After the 
iFifth Round

By OEOROE KIRKSETY 
lied Pit - Stuff Correspondent
Eh it b  s u l p h u r  s p r i n g s .
|y.. July 15.—There's u teelim: 
I ton fide i ice in James J Biau- 
|k training camp, 

lie .’1 -year-old New Jersey boy 
is in truining tor Thursday 

l,t> Ught-hcavywcight title 
Uti al Yunkee stadium against 
uiy Lmghran. 175-pound tj tic - 

der. h a u l  Uie least doubt of 
| ability to knock out a muster 
tf and mil a world s tliampion- 
, before lie celebrates his tourtli 

Jiver ary in Uie ring 
Irsddtxk docs not talk aoout 
Ittlrr iie will beat Louhran. lie

New York Giants Are Down for 
Count of Nine in Pennant Race 

in National League; Fans Hopeful
By WILLIAM J. DUNN 

United Press Staff Correspondent . 
i NEW YORK. July 15.—The Ncv York Giants are down for a 
[e m it  of nine und their followers are watching—fearfully—to sic if 
they eau ruUc again befoic llity dctuutely ure out of tin national 
league |»nnutil chase.

The odds—ana the schedule—urc against liicm.
Their slow 'tart tins year, coupled with Uie fact that they tace 

the loughtst schedule of any of the contenders, places the Giants on 
liu ..me position as Uie man who is down tw.ee. two miles from 

'—— —— ~ | 'Pure and w ith n » help in sight 
The strength tn the national
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Ira n  Left Hook.
1IOOSICK FALLS N Y 

p  l j  -Lett hocks to tVit
al kt not rights to the 

arc the punches Tomj 
igluan light Heavy weight 

l j ; .  most in Tnursuiu niglu s 
|le bout against Janus J 
add, x-k.

Jin training Sund.iv Luiighr.ia 
Ip- tcdly allowed his .purring 

B ltn  to lilt linn wlttl i. 
the chin devoting most oi 
attention to blocking lefts 

lody.
|Thc champion tut* not yet re- 

iced to tlie weight limit of 
iwunds and said today lie 
not expect P> take oil tin- 

Lt ttw pounds until Wtdnc: -

league this year lies in the west
ern teams, and the Giants with 
only 70 games remaining, lace 
western clubs in 52 of them 

Of the oilier contenders. Pitts
burgh and Chicago, just the re
verse is true. Both are almost 
through with their powerful west
ern opironents and have only to | 
brush aside the weaker eastern 
team • lroiu now on until the Is
sue ts decided

.7 Games With St. Louis.
The Giants have three games 

with St. Louis here, before the 
Pirates come to the iiolo grounds 
lor a iour game series To return

--------- to tile iiennanl race New York
The Yankees lost a step in the " 111 have to make a clean sweep 

pennant cliasr when George Pip- of tiiat series—a possibility which ] 
gras blew up after holding the i is to say the least, remote 
Tigers scoreless for six innings at When done with the Pirates. |

By United Press.
Yesterday .. hero: Umg Miller,

who tripled with two on hose hi 
1 Uie tenth inning to enable tiie 
Philadelphia Athletics to beat the 
Indians. 5 to 3. and gain a full 

| game o «  their American league 
rivals.

Detroit. New York lost the game. I the Giants journey to Chicago fir  
7 to 3 Ocurge Ulile held the ■ three games, proceed to St. Louis
champions to seven hits for four and then to Cincinnati for
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It lor granted. He not miy 
Ucls lie'll knock out Loughran 
be names Uw round tor you. 
uynni' utter the filth round 
nail Loughran and lie won’t 
up either." Praddovk boasts 

^11 11 tiie woist should happen 
jiotit be later than tve ninth." 
Kaddocx's confidence is not idk 

J-.ting it his recent workout- 
hia sparring portni*i Joe 

h e  Bo.-lon AH'nlown Jo- 
is. Red Boyette ot Honda and 
[ Mtrffrnv-ate a true indication 
{lac Jersey City boy.- condition 

punching ihjwv:
lc hi- been upping and teaung 
rapoirtng mate* to pieces and 
lucntly tl'wiring them with his 
py I vhl liaiid. and wtieli IJisd- 

lauds lus right—even witii 10 
ec gloves on—ins sparring part- 

bcgln clinching und holding 
they have to or go down 

Max Schmrlings touted rtgul 
doe. not have any thing on 

ddock's right.
IrsdUH k impressive showing 
f.'iiii.i:-: probably will have lum 

cvui 111 my choice 111 tiie bet- 
alid may |>osslblv make nlni 

| favorite 11 Louchran has to re- 
to driavtic measures to make 

weight.

another quartet before winding uu 
Jack Russell held the St Louis the western trip with tour games 

Browns to three hits and B oston I at Pittsburgh 
1 won in the former city. 5 to 2. Even then there will be no re-

— Iirl 111 sight, for they return to
The While Sox were helpless be - 1 New York at the end of Uie tour 

lore the fine pitching of Garland t >r five games .vitti Cinc.nnali 
Braxton, at Chicago, und lost to [three with St. Louis and four eacli 
the Washington Senators. 7 to 1 j with Chicago and Pittsburgh

- Then, ironically enough. McGraw
The Giants and St Louts d iv id -! w ill lead his men to Brooklyn for 

ed a double header at New York, three games with the Robins, who 
MeCraw's men winning tiie first. 1 have proved on 10 separate occa- 
7 to 0. in it innings, and losing the I slons. their ability to beat Uie

WACO IN TIE 
FOR TOP OF 

TEXAS LOOP
WiiiM Double Ri l l  

From Sun Antonio 
Sunday

Bv Unit'd Prt
Waco not only won Uie first 

double bill of tiie season yesterday 
from Sail Antonio. 8 to 3 and 7 to 
1 . but also took a iee.p that placed 
them in a tie for first place again. 
In the second contest Waco scored 
-ix of Its seven run. in tiie third 
inning

Fort Worth wa. the team to Ur 
with Waco tor first posit lc 11 and 
did so bv taking down Shreveport 
in two games. 9 to 7 and 1 to 0 
The Sports got oniy one hit in tiie 
second battle while Fort Wortli 
grabbed four to tally once.

Tiie Dellas Steers looked more 
like themselves yesterday, <■ i»ccial- 
Iv in tiie infield and took Wicliita 
Falls down the lane for a 6 to 3 
defeat Dallas grabbed an early 
lead and although tied in the 
tourtli. was c.ble to score later and 
at the same lime keep the Spud- 
ders from getting a man across the 
plate. Alt three of the runs for 
Wichita Falls caine in tourtli
inning

Beaumont showed all kinds of 
baseball yesterday to win from 
Houston. 8 to 3 Burns, coming to 
the rescue of Grimm. Beaumont 
liurler in the fifth saved the day- 
tor him by holding the Buffs to one 
ron after that Of the 25 lut» of 
the day only one. that a homrr. 
was all extra base hit.

Games today:
Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Houston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Waco
Fort Wortli a* Shreveport

Recovers Car
Rut Too Iaiite

FRESNO. Calif . July 15— When 
L C Grlnistad saw his car going 
down the street with two mm in 
it half an hour utter lie hud re
ported to police it had been stolen, 
he took matters into ills own 
hands

Grimstad did a Paddock down 
Uie middle of the street until tiie 
cur stopped for tratlic. and jump
ed on the running board, blood 
In his eye and war in ills heart 

He let out a yell und started 
battling. The driver of the car

pulled Grlnistad into it and Chen 
st-pped beside a nearby curb.

Wliats all tiie fuss, fellow? 
asked Uie driver.

W ncied you get my car?" de
manded Grimstad

And then tiie irate cai owner 
wilted ana became apologetic us 
a police badge Hashed The driver 
wa. Police Detective W.ilUr K o .- 
inosky who had recovered the mu - 
chine in a nearly-record Unit

Gland Salhv: Tomatoe- now br
ing marketed here

H.li boro—Hi te new stock barn 
to bt erected lor Hill County tail

I I I . I l l s  B O T IIM t K A I ilO s
I WOBURN Mass . July 15 
1 Something n< w in radio nuerler- 
1 nice is troubling local Ians They 

have complained tiial reception 
I has been i>oor since v lectnc iraf- 
| tic blinkers were installed at Cam

bridge r. ad und Lexington street. 
Radio experts are investigating 

1 - ■ —  -------  - —

II Mil I ( Al. s ill l.l‘ s ill AKHt
1ENNEP. Mont.. July 15 — Wltcu 

M T Grande pioneer sheepman 
r.i the Musselshell valley took up 
his slucp -heaters and directed 
men in tie  .-healing of lus (lock 

the ttBd annual 
hearing m which he had purticl- 

1 hi ted

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimii

NEW COLORS AND PATTERNS
We have* just received a shipment 

o f Imported Chinaware that will make 
nice presents or party prizes. We also 
have a complete stock o f Rose Marie 
uTassware.

This beautiful Rose col
ored Ice Tea set. one 
larjre pitcher and six 
g l a s s e s

ON LY

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiimitit'iiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii

Always Look Well Groomed-
It is not a m ailer ol expense, hut a 

matter o f keeping sour eanneiits in con
dition. Let us take charge o f your sum
mer wardroho ladies and gentlemen 
and keep them up to par. Let us yo 
over your suits and other io,uyery and 
clean and pre s tin’in up. for i he summer 
sieyc <d’ social rounds.

INluJte U , to j>»< k tilt*|ti ti.» . ' 
tan be ai%ay& veil gruuiiK’d anti

Phone

mi tiiat you 
1 1 .. about it.60

d y l k s  n t a u m , < l i ;a n t -:r s

>eccnd 4 to 3 St 
to win the find

Loui.s threatened New York
gam- with -lx It New York lone* unnlher game 

inn in the fifth, but New York to 81 Louis and a couple to the 
lied the -core and went on to vic
tory

Tiie ccond game was a pitchers’ New York tans

Pirates, the last faint flicker ol 
hope will die in tiie breasts ot

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

Their holies have been based on 
Hie presumption tiiat the Giants 

and Raid held tiie losers to | would be able to make a great 
to w iiuiing tight on their home 

grounds
It they fail completely in this 

Brooklyn j the se.icin is over as far as John 
J McGraw and his liarlcm club-

battle Wfvlkcr allowed St. Louis 
the luts and walkrd three men 
Ha llic

I-IX lilts and issued two passes 
, flrt

Cincinnati defeated 
12 to 3 in tiie only game of the day. 
live  Brooklyn pitchers were un- tiers are concerned 
able to check tiie Reds

WEST TEXAS REst l.Ts.
Big Spring 9. Abilene 5 
Coleman 3. Sail Angelo 1 
Midland 14 Ballinger 4

CHESS AT SANTA EE.
SANTA FT. N M July 15 — 

Santa Fe lias been chosen as the 
scene for tiie national chess tour
nament to begin September 1.

M reSiM S
—Am

Henry L .F a n c l l
.'V'WMvWiWfnw

L'GHKAX WILL 
14 E ON YACHT.

JSICK FALLS N Y . July 
-Tommy Loughran will leave 

Jr Wedn -. day altcriioou ulioai'd 
85-loo yacht ' Willianna lur- 

Bicti by William FreUlocr. Plnl- 
Jlpliia millionaire baker, tor the 
]tic ol liis world's light heavy- 
Kbit title bout witii James J 
V'ldoik it Yankee Stadium 
urtdiy night.

ugliran will sleep aboard the 
kht Wednesday night s >me- 
erc along the coast line and 

arrive at New York City 
Ursday morning.
7ic champion plans one more 

Jd workout today and will work 
onlv lightly Tuesday.

h o m e  r u n  c l u b .
By United Press.

Leaders
, Giant,.
in. Phillies . .
Itrlg, Yankees ..........
•tomlcj. Cards .
1*3. Cards ................

...............25

...............22
22
22

son, Cubs .
•nis. Athletics .............21
■•>. Yankees ...............19
*4ul. Phiiiir;, . ...............18

lexterday's Homers
. Senators .................1

Ike*. Reds ................. .................1
niii 11 Dodgers .......... .................t
Ik*' Giants ........... ........... t

League Totals
‘onai League . . . ...........  480
crieoji League .......... .............339

il

m h a n d l c  O i l

Outbut Falls Off
JRGER. July is, .Production 
[itl In the Texas Panhandle, es- 
«'ly in Gray county has fallen 
, Ul the imst week, nearly 3.1XH;

(>er day. Tliere were nine 
PPletions in Gray county last 

Including two gushers. Pro- 
on by counties last week:

^ ............................................ 51.435
Wnnson ................................ 25.703

7.388
..................................... 1.195

• •  1.035
30

Der Colonel Gets'a Notice * 
rpH E  notice was served on Colo- 
*• nel Jake Rnppert In a aubtle 

way the other day that the Babe 
expects In extract 100 grand 
from the Yankees’ treasury next 
year

The contract under which the 
Babe has been working for three 
years at 70 grands a year expires 
at tlie end o f this season. It has 
been a very good contract even if 
some of his friends did think that 
he should have worked the good 
eoloncl tor 1100,000 three years 
ago

New York newspapermen were 
given to understand that the Yan
kee owner was willing to hire the 
Babe Bt that time for $100,000 a 
year, but only on a one-year con
tract.

The colonel Is a very good busi
ness man and Is not one to quib
ble over a few bucks. But he 
pointed out to the Babe that 
$210,000 was a lot of money and 
that the boss was taking all the 
risks In the event that a broken 
leg or a broken arm should cud 
the career of the big feilow.

• • •
Three Big Ambitions Left
THE notice served on the soot* 

colonel came In one of the 
Babe's signed pieces in which he 
confessed that he had three am
bitions and one of them was to 
•work one season for $100,000.

The others were to make a total 
'of 500 home runs before he fin
ished hia career and to play in 10 
world's series.

It is doubtful that he will 
achieve the ambition lor those 
100 grands. • * •
Awakened by the Curfew
THEBE is reverse english to the 

hard rules of discipline (hat 
are enforced on the members of 
the New York Giants, according 
to George Phair, popular New 
York writer who follow# Me- 
Uraw • club.

The Giants, when they are ou 
the road, have to be in their 
rooms not later than 11:30 p. m 
The trainer come# around al that 
hour and. knocks at every door 
and the occupanti have to answei 
la as iio ii. - . .

* The back spin to the law came) 
from Fred Leach, one of the out
fielders. who protested that he I 

1 didn't want to be awakened every 
night at such a late hour.

He said he was In bed every 
night at 10 o ’clock and that he < 
was just in a nice deep slumber

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
GTHE heat got John Mc- 

Graw and he bad to stay 
at home when his Jints went. 
10 Philadelphia. Lefty
Grove, the A's fast ball man, 
was ordered to ease up dur
ing one of the games against 
the Yankee*. . Lest he 
Injure Mickey Cochrane. . . 
The Harvard captain, ac
cording to the press reports, 
beat on the side of his shell 
in vexation when the Yale 
crew heat bis boys in the an
nual race. . Melvin Oit. 
the Giant boy, was hit by a 
pitched ball in a recent 
game against the Phillies.

And stung *0 badly 
that he had to give way to a 
pinch runner. But the
Phillies let him go back to 
his position in the next half.

. And Johnny Evers 
might have something 10 
say about such stunts. .
Lew Fonseca, the Indian 
first baseman, addressed a 
Sunday school class in Cleve
land recently and he told a 
story. . . . He said he had 
dinner with a player on an
other club one night and the 
next day the player slid into 
the bag and spiked him. 
. . . And Lew said: ’ ’That's 
a nice thins from you.

And the fellow who 
had cut him «aid. “ We ain't 
playiu' marbles.’ ’

HOUSTON. Jutv 5. During 
Hie nujuth of June, there were 580 
wells completed tn the state of 
Texas as against 445 during the 
same period last year. Of tiie 580 
wells. 309 were producers. During 
the iirst halt of the year comple
tions in tiie state numbered 3.49.’ 
as compared to 3.429 for Hie fir : 
six montlis of 1928.

The total number of successful 
wells during the first half o f 1929 
amounted to I 860 or only four 
more than in first six months of 
1928

During June tliere were 8300001 
barrels of crude produced tn thr * 
state against 808000 barrels In Mu' 
and 686.000 barrels in June. 1928

Cline. Snuth and Cline No. !' 
Conklin, at Evangeline, La . after 
testing salt water at 1 980 feet. wa. 
abandoned.

The Ada Belle Oil company’s No 
127 Producers, at Batson. La . ha 
been abandoned at 825 feet.

OKLAHOMA CITY'. July 5 
During the imst fiscal week 133 
new test wells were reitortrd ! 
throughout the Mid-Continent Oil 
Helds This Is an increase of 3:. , 
over tiie week before.

WICHITA FALLS. July 15.—It 
the Texas company and Petroleum 
Producer No. 1 H. C. Shanafelt 
in the Isaac Hughson survey west 
ol Bryson tn Jack county starts 
producing, it will bt the deepest 
producers in tiie district. Tiie 
well is now spraying considerable 
oil accompanied by 2,000,000 feet 
of gas from a depth of 4.569 feet

. .  . i n  a  s w i m m e r  i t 's Stroke/

HILLSBORO. July 15—Tiie sec
ond producing oil well in tiie i
Mount Calm field, the J. A. Har
per No. 1 came in yesterday and 
is doing even better than the dis
covery well. The sand In this j 
well was picked up at 783 feet.

► J

i / ’1 ' I V

GAINESVILLE. July 15.—Oil dt- 
vtlopmcnt In Cooke county over a 
period of four years has resulted 
in discovery ot nine separate |xx>ls 
with sands ranging from 753 feet 
to 3.520 ft cl. It lias a present 
production .of 6.600 barrels dally. 
The pools are: Indian oil and de
velopment. Butcher, F'ain-McOaiiu. 
Danglmyer. Mueiisler. American 
Refining. Wlieelock and the Fum 
MeGaiia-Monroc.

when the r»p came on tho door 
and he had to get up and show 
himself to the “ copper" and that 

I he couldn't go back to sleep for 
: hours.

It was reported last year that 
j Mr. McGraw himself was awaU- 
1 ened several times when bo was 

not feeling well, but ht> took. h ;» 
1 metUun* Ukto. nta*

Leave Car to
Pay for Las

COLORADO SPRINGS. C olo . I 
July 15.—Selling a horse U) buy 
hay has been displaced by two 
Chicago youths wlv> left tlieir au
tomobile as security lor gasoline.

James Conachan and Jerry 
Moore, touring tiie country witii » 
dilapidated flivver, purchased gas
oline at a filling station near here , 
and then found they were short 
on finances. They drove away 
without tiie formality ot paying | 
the attendant.

A Uttle telephoning and Uie 
youtlis were apprehended.

“We are broke, or at least all 
we've got is 11 cents," said the 
youths. "Tell you what we’U do, : 
we'll leave the car here for sc- | 
curtly."

The station attendant agreed 
and the youths continued their 
lour via the hitch-hiking route.

. .  i n  a  c i g a r e t t e  i t 's
l ^ . l ( i H I , "  ) 0(1 V I  " lu l l  w hat if taste?"

I.ij;lit .1 ( hcstcrfield , anil n o tice  ilirc c  ihinjtx: 
llic  d istinct and pleasing flavor, the Ir.ijjrum c o f  
the sm ok e, and that certain  "som eth in g  d ifferent" 
w h ich  w c  can o n ly  call "ch aracter .”

Good taste means all three, and all three 
aic blended — and cross-blended, the standard 
I hcstcrfield method—into every shred o f tobacco. 
Just one rule governs Chesterfield's making:

-  . TOV ”  -------- ---

Taste /

T A S T E  above everything " MILD and yet 
THEY SAIISFf

(chesterfield
F IN E  TURKISH «nd DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only B L E N D E D  b u t C R O S S -B L E N D E D

C  1929. LibGtTT & Myeas Tobacco Co .
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Shady Grove, Pleasant Hill and Word Are Getting Ready for Fi
t i  ill oi) a m ana i  iju 
will sell said real eftau. 
vendue for cash 10 the i,u
der as the property of 
H Murray, W R Swam 
oilier defendants by vlrig 
U vy and raid order of 4 

And In cmnultanre tv.t 
Eire this notice bv public 
t lv  English laru'uag. 
for three run«eetitlve vu-s| 
dialeiv preceding the u 
ale. in the Cl'co Daily 

new paper ]nihli-l ed h, 
county.

Witness my hand this 
ni June. A l> nrhi

VliillR R 
Sheriff K b'lland (uuu 

fir 1) .1 John, DeiHity.

Inc.. A H Lewis Medicine Co , 
Inc., L F Brock. Trustee. Texas 
Mercantile A: Mnnufae urtr»»» Crmi- 
pany, W A Shceffer Pen Com- 
l>any, Inc , Colgate-Palmolivc- 
P e t  Company, Magnolia Pa|)er 
Company. C L Morsworthy Com- 
panv. 11 w  WUMams A- Company. 
Chattanooga Medicine Company. 
Ttie Meeker Company. Lambert 
Pliarmaral Company. Prince.-- Pat 
Ltd . and Leorurd Kroner At Pop, 
foreclosing Id , Vendor's and Deed 
of Trust Liens on Hie undivided 
one-half interest in Lot fi Block ll- 
I. 111 th«‘ City of Fm I land. Fast land 
county. Texas, whirl) -aid suit l- 
numbered 70 TH in said court anil 
i Died Tlie Port Worth National 
Batik of Port Wcrlh. Texa1. ci al 
versu H II Murray, et ol which 
Order of Sale wiw (dated In my 
hands tor service. L Virge Poster 
as sherlii of Fast land county. Tex- 
« did on the 12th day of June 
A f> 1929. levy on certain real 
estate in sakl tinier of Sale de
scribed situated in Pastlatkl coun
ty, Tt xns, ami being d« ~'tbe*l a- 
follow , to-wit: Lot C Block H-l
ill Hie City Of Fils I land. Fa. Hand 
county. Texas and levied ti|>on h 
i he property oi the said It II 
Murray and W R Swuney and all 
other defendants above named and 
on Tuesday, the 8th dav of AugilM. 
lit'.!!), at the court house door ol 
Fa. Hand eotmty, in tlw* City ot 
IVIhui.1 Tex* lietween the limns

Earl Conner. A N Lar
son. James Ot.orge. l'he Devilbfts
Company Louse-Wiles Biscuit Cam
pon" Chamlierl t.n Medicine Com
pany, Inc . a  II Lewi", Medicine 

Inc.. I. F Brock. Trus- 
•antlle A- Manufar- 
v, W A Shaeffer 

Ct iigate-PaitnoUvc- 
estimated to be in excess of five Peel C.mipanv Masnoliu Paper Com-

lUitty. C I. N i worthy Com- 
penv. II w  Williams ..  Company. 
Ctiattanocata Midicmc Company, 
Idle Meeker Company. Lambert 
Pltamiacal Company. Prince; s Pat 
Ltd atal lAongrd Krower A- Ron. 
lorceloting his Vendor'. anti Deed 
of Trust Liens on the undivided 
one-half inter- i m lot ti. B'.,<k H- 
1. in the City of l-'.c-tland Fast land

• it km .n re - a - it must lA K t lt  PLANE M tillil iT I u x  Swamy
ii, tie r:, u>ly. She pc e- <es 1 he ; BUFFALO July 15 — More than 

« v  tenons talein for touching the 550 planes, including So mail planes
. ,1 v i  i L witching s»1tt- will be built at ttie General Air- 

m cl in m . one feelings to the plants Corporation plant here dur- 
,ii - . i t Raycp, Her art ing the next 18 months, according ■ Compom

... ■ he ,. I'- I though score- to an announcement by C S Rei- tee. Texas Mern
enterta er have attempted mat? president The sales value turuig Compaii"

nnitat i, she just Fannie .1 tlu> prut>osed atri)lane output Pen Co Inc
Btice Mtnrv itnurte utterly dc- is 
llghtful j million dollar:

l. i ' !,•• play alilcli wa- , ....— ..
' M-iik Canfield and .  .  w ,  .
■*eit crcen bv Robert L I 'J iA

! rd r  bi.tli irouml the * < m y ----------------------
vlv M It , the Live tory ol Nfl

Who r < lie anil s i l l  H
• nlv l> ver. and prouused husband Tlie State of 
i> i 'o !f  ii It em l)er bv u younger i County of Fa. 
sitter P 1 out of dt.apixamtmi nt i Uy virtue o 
'.fiat the haU-forgntten songs well Bale Issued o 
in  wiil: new aiki u n tie  meaning 6itl» district a 

brine mg belated fame «>' on live fitli
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jAcDlackpitfponfu
father where it hurts,*  THIS MAS HAPPENED “ Show 

NAN C A ftlO L L , i « r » t » r >  *« Son— "
JOHN CURTIS MORGAN. W t *
, lawyvv. i .  i»  U w  wilt* hgoe- "N o—  don’t touch him !"

H4. WewM#el_wifw, IRIS, cried out sharply. For he

h  was .San, not Iris, who rp- self to complete the nurse's ohu-i 
mem be red to make up Curtis' H t-p o u - sentence. Aloud -he soid.i 

| tie bed with fresh linens und quietly: “ Miss Powers, will you 
Nan 1 blanket*! Nan who had the pres- please ask mj husband to come to I 
w aslenee o f mind to place thre« hot me? He’s with Curtis, isn’t he?" 
the i water bottle* between the sheets; In spite o f  the co ffee  he had 

isieily friend, whom Morgan bed. took one o f the limp little as a precaution again-t post-oper-, drunk, the man who joined Nan in
„e«or i»aM ct* M a»«a» m hi d e -, hand in hers and searched the ativp pneumonia. Hut when th at'the  hall looked almost as deuth-
»pair and Non c*.v.r*y divert, beloved face with wide, terrified small service was done, there was like as the child who lay in the
hint by forcing him iwto bis worb. e.vev.’  nothing to do hut wart and weep room beyond.

For si* mowtbs abo octs as long- a„ ,ju. watrh-d. the ehild'a ‘ "ward tear« o f  agony which her
di.taorr bousofcer^o, for him. ,>v „* s|„*|y ^rew vacant, then the h«t W *  refused to shed. 
bri»«H>« com fort and boahh to |irt. fluttered, clung together. sh *‘ *">' l» the library, trying
Morgen nnd bis child, sia-yrnr-old "A sleep?”  Morgan whispered, desperately to fneus her mind on John, and take your place today 
CURTIS, who adores Nob. tip-toeing to the head o f the bed! *••# Hlackhull ease, so that the We can't ask for an adjournment,

Morgan broabs tho wows to bor \ tn .hook her head. "Vncon* waiting might not he so unbearably , and if we delay puttiny Nina 
that bo is di»orc»»g Iris oud, | scion - . . Oh. John! There's no < l<*ng, when faint sounds told her t Hlackhull on the stand, -he may 
stressrof bis ood  Cortis* oord f o r , nPFIj sshispr-r now !"  she cried 1 that the operation was over and seize the opportunity to leave the 
her, asks bor to marry him. Sbr despairingly. "W on't thr doctor . th*Lho> wns ,n ** hi“

Nan went at once to the point. 
No use to express sympathy now. 
“ I'm going to the courthouse.

rsstrnts. Their forcicoi marriage 
has rootiwoed three moaths whoss

ever come? room. ,8hr crept out, trembling so , Morgan stared at her as if he 
In le'"s than I m i n u t e s  py. ; violently that each -tep was an ef- did not know what she was talking

' ' * ■' — * ” ”—  “  — A“ re

requested her to repeat 
*e a hospital had Iteen trying to tell him.

Cartis is allowed to see his mother "H e was -creaming with pain, 
daily. Sbr stuffs bm ao forbiddoo hi- abdomen was hard and rijrid a-

ish-mus|in mask he wore. more steadily, "Y ou  are going to
.stay here, John. I can examine) 

The slow procession began tlM Nina Hlackhull, even if  I have'
bar.

Nan looks 00 broken-hearted.
Cartis, whom Iris s00true# 
toed forbidden foods. b o  
desperately ill. The doctor says
hi. appendix is ruptured oud "W hat—  things?
prrporotooc ore otadc to operate .d  with white, stiff lip. 
s« bim there at once. Thus Iris “ Emergency operation," Dr. 
returns to the borne .ho had dr- Hlack answered curtly. “ It would 
rrtrd. be murder to nut him in an am

bulance to take him to a hospital. 
Will have to be operated on hereNOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

. . . While we're waiting. I want • At 3 o ’clock Dr. Drew went 
you to have a lot o f  water on the home, satisfied that the operation 
ransre. W ait! I'll go down with Wa- su ee- ful,”  no matter what 
you— get thine* started." , Its outcome, and leaving l>r. Black

Morgan ask- and the trained nur-e in charge.
•'I’lea«e. Dr. |»rcw— ”  Nan dared 

to stop him at the front door 
"W ill he— live?"

"W ho are you?”  the -urreon 
demanded curtly, beetling his

I you credit. John. 1’ lcase tru-t
me.

“ You— Oh, God bless you.
N an:" He took her hand- and 
bowed hi- face u|w»i them for an 
instant. They came away wet 
with his tears.

Probably because the Hlackhull 
ca*c had ,-unk almost to insignific-

molher and father wi-re -till with)
Curtis; now wa* Nan's opportun
ity, hut her voice wu s<, choked 
with agitation that at first the 
doctor could not under-tund what 
she wus trying to say to him.

"Y es, yes, child! The hoy's go
ing to he all right,”  Hr. Hlack as
sured her, taking the girl’s writh
ing hands and forcbly separating 
th.m. “ You mustn't let yourself 
go like this, Nan, or you’ll he my 
next patient."

“ I said Nun gasped, true'- 
pling to release her hand-, "that . 
if Curtis is going to get well, then 
I’m I'm not needed any mi 
ami I can g o— "

"G o ?”  Hr. Hlack interrup
with sharp astonishment. “ ____________
wheie, child? Are you crazy?'

"I believe I am !" Nan moan— .
“ If I'm not now. I will he. n u ll  |
. pet away! I tell you, I can’t Morgan, 
-land it any longer. Hr. Hlack!" “ Well.

"S o — you're a quitter, Na 
the old doctor asked gently.

“ Yes, a quitter, if you want 
call me that!" Nan agreed pass! 
ately. *'l can't stand it any Ion)
—  the three o f  us, John, Iris 1_
1, under the same roof. There 
some things too hard for  hun 
endurance. Dr. Black— ”

"Nan. why <liu you marry Jo 
Curtis M organ?”  the doctor int 
rtipted gravely.

"Y ou  know! Beoati.-e he a

she asked Curtis, a- she stopped to • M tci at 1 
ki-s his thin white cheek. ' words bed m

"I feel normal.' '  the little boy ' hei t. o r. r 
told tier, picu.i o f hi new worth “ I dor t t|m 
“ .My pulse is normal, anil my little fool 
tempn-tur. i- normal. 1 gtie-- I’m e.l tr mu., 
about llte normalest hoy they i 

"I  know what you are!" > 
cried, her voice breaking. "Y 01
the most adoraldc hoy 'they 
and I love you to distraction.’

"W hat's distraction," he 
mantled, interestedly. "I love \J*u. oitiu t hi 
too. Nan. I love YOU to distno out, it. I 
lion Hut what IS distraetioti. u sort >. 
Nan?”  man can

n v u c i i n

ti-iludf* in which 
pint»* .Man lifted 

ice from his breast.
I’m -in h u blind 

mi ay,” -h<* in-i-t- 
‘That nivht

• uDT I
illy

■*. Hilt i ootl IffUIld 
v  I felt vnrry for her, 
pitying affection. No 

• »•! wholly indifferent t«»
o f , a wumaii who hits l*i’<
I’s 11 for eight year- Bui 1
til 1 loved you i f • r»* tban
of contra*'' wa- ill ii mina
lie 1 was d»*cpl\ tnukc.l
pi U" when Iris (nine li

man she loved now' come to light,
she t ri**d t.o cover up tVie signa
ture, but John Curtis Morgan 
irently lifted her head, and held 
it a train*' hi- heart a* he fini*hef|
reading.

“ May I congratulate you, fr is?”
he -aid, with curious gentfeiiCRH, 
a* hi* gave hack the yellow .sheet.
"I hardly dared hope that'^ ’raw*
ford would*—M

A he hesitated. Iris finished his#
-enti nee for him: “ Would ili> light, 
by our Nell?”  She laughed hyster
ical)) Then, “ Well, to tell you 
the truth. Jack, 1 didn’t either, or 
I lioold never have tried to make 

i you take me back! Well thank 
heaven for that, quixotic sense o f  

| honor o f your«. Jack! *You two 
ought to be very happy, you ’re 
h«»th mi damnably good ! . . I*ve 
got to run tow , and pack4 II I 
hurry, I II just have time to make 
the eight-ten for I.OS Anyele-.*' 

Wh**n h«- had gone C lever , 
leaving a ripple o f  exciteffWaugh 
ter and invisible wreath uf per
fume behind h r. Nan turncil pux- 
,'lefl. incre<lul«»n eyes upon her 
husbaml.

"Yuli KMKW about Ih rtJlYaw 
ford and Iris? *

"Y t - , ’ ’ he agreed, wnhout ex 
I planation. “ < I -h*-ul.t

rt a

th. looks somethin**tih i u
stem Union
n Until 9 o’flnrk

-ht
!y.
»i-

m-
l-e
ite

like
stuff

V  .. I-.,,. T U „  *.| - Unl,‘ !‘ ''. nf  '•uurse, Di. Drew His- her with frosty blue eye .Nun knit her brow-. Then. I with my ,iiaMf>si.s."  “ I'm— Mr. Morgan’s -

whitish eyebrows un«i regariting »nce in compari-on with the im
pending tragedy in her own home,

, , i , , , , ,  - . .  , ,  . - — - ................— - •Sf^.”  ’ Nan faced the court calmly, u n -'
M ove. John, it would be better The faint hope which Nan and Nan brought out the word* jerk- afraid. Her one thought was to 
to put N’ in:i her-elf on the ,-tand her hu-hand snatched at in those 1 j|v. _  'have done with this business, ere-j

la«t words o f the doctor’s 'Then who is the beauty 
quickly -lain, for Dr. Drew, a thin green? I thought she wu 
man with cold blue eyes and hair hoy’s mother."
•n fair as to he almost white, con
firmed Dr. Black's opinion within 
three minute-' o f his arrival. While

"She is,”  Nan un-w- red dully.
Why try to explain?

“ I— -ee. Odd triangle," the sur-
Dr. Drew was telephoning to the geon commented. “ Well, young hut her greu 
nearest hospital for  an unestheti- lady, 1 ean’t tell you whether the blazed with
eian and a nurse. Nan beckoned child will live or not. If peritonitis wither the h autifui young wit- 

»c ran call old her striken hu-hand to follow her dop.-n't set in— a- it probably will ness, who, Nan was convinced, hud

m ditahly, o f course, and to get hack 
the to Curtis.

She put the pre-arranged ques
tions to Nina Rlaekhull, widm. 
o f  the man for whose murder hit 
on was on trial; put them calmly, 

tired brown eyes j 
fire that seemed to

jirsi. You've suhpenaed her as a 
evening.”  Morgan replied “ I he- 
iWrn-e witness, haven’ t you?”

"Blake vv*s to serve her this 
ti.-vv you’re right, a* u-ual, honey, 
belter make a grand-stand play, 
with Nina u« m u unwilling *tnr 
witiie-*. Then
FMpur- and his daughter. Mary, to out o f the room. Outside t h e ;— he has an even ohanre." His actually planned the murder, the ' 
prove the sensational charge, child's door she faced him resn- frosty eyes softened a hit at sigh t, execution o f  which *he hail left to 

Nina which »he will per- lutelv. her voice steady with the o f  her profound mi-ery. “ You look her lover, the chauffeur, Bassett. 
'ur<* herself to deny. Now. let’* ealmne*s o f  de-pair: all in, child. Better go to bed. I At the third question,' put in

t,o lor Iris, John. She ha* a There's nothing you can do —  Nan'- even voice, terrifying in its 
right to be here now." nothing anyone except the nurse very calmness, th*- woman in the

An*l thus it was that Iris Mor- can do now." vvitne.-* box suddenly sprang to her ,
Ip* \ Wore hard at work, in the gun returned to the home, the hit*- Nan did not take hi* advice, feet, tier hand- warding o f f  the 

harmony which had always , hand and the child whom -he had Twice, before duwn, she crept to girl lawyer a* if she were infected
dc-erted just one year before. the door o f  Curtis* room, opened with some terrible plague.

Hut Nan, with the rhild -die it noiselessly und peeped in. And “ Quit looking at me like that.”

make a rough draft o f  the ques
tion 111 put to Ninu.”

'It*
iazl . *1 their profe-sional a-socia-

tiou. « hen a -I i ill -cream, like .......... ...  _ ...... ................. __
He howl of an animal in pain, loved lying upon the kitchen table I both times <he saw the father ami Nina 

rnetrated their absorption, a- an improvi-ed operating table, mother kneeling at the bedside, 
rnught them both to their feet had no room in her heart or mind their eyes fixed upon the white 
n terror. The dock  in the draw- for realization o f the irony o f Iris' unconscious face o f their son. Nan

letu rn —at tier own bidding. She did not enter.

Curti- needed m e." Nan dune up you can’ t pull t in - ' invalid 
her head and glared at her former much longer, young m an!" 
champion. “ Cun | go hack to school?" Cur-

“ Yoti didn't love h im ?" Hr. li- asked eagerly. "CAN I. Hr. 
Hluik insisted gently. Black?”

"That's not fa ir! You know 1 “ Pretty soon," the doctor ev ul- 
loved him— love him now with all ed. “ Well. Iris," he turned to the 
my heart." Nan cried. "But I mai- woman who stood, with narrowed 
lied him because he needed me 1 <ve- and flaring nostiil-, at th-- 
he and Curtis." foot o f  the best. "Y ou  may g<*

“ And you’ re willing to quit home thi- evening. No need— ”  | 
now, because you believe you are "H om e?" |ri- -hrilled. "THIS is- 
no longer needed?" the ducfoi my home! . . . Jack !" She turned I 
prodded. to her former hushnnd, -tri-tchint

“ They have H KR!" Nan re- out her beautiful hands. "Y o u , 
minded him vehemently. "They won’t -end me away from from 
both seem to want her more than ,n.' baby, will you ?" 
me—  ’ The man did not answer, hui

“ I.isten, Nan! I’m telling you. Nan -aw that hi- eyelids anil 
in all seriousn. 's, that they nevei mouth quiver* <1 und tightened 
needed you more. . . . No, w a it ! ‘ " d h  pain.
I.isten to me! Have you thought "A n-w er me. Jack !" Hi- in-ist- 
vvhat would happen to John Cur- “ d, her voice rising hysterically. 
Ty* Morgan if you desert him now? a* “he flung herself upon hi- 

 ̂ou would be leaving him at the breast “ Oh. Jack! I love you ><*’ 
mercy o f  every scandalmonger in - You can’t -end me away now 1 l v,
the town. Hi* fair reputation, pnid -o dearly "
which no one has guarded more A« the man's arms lifted, slow- 
jealously than you have, would be ly. Nan waited to sc,. nnd heat n*. 
ruined. Iii- Morgan i- not his more. With a chok* *l . rv sh,. mil 
wife. As it is, with YOU here as from the room, 
a chaperon— ’ ’ In the sanctuary **f her own

J 0 room -he stood for a moment
A wild, hysterical laugh, ripped again-t the closed door, panting, 

out V  Nan's throat. “ That's <Ja-hing the tear- from her eves

Then, when I wan 
out with you, you 
your heart and y<

“ 1 thought you 
told him. “ 1 <iidn 
romp to ftio out 
duty, with Iris in

“ Poor In*! I d
is to become o f h« 
not conn hetwoc-n us again

“ ‘ Poor r t f a mocking voice
cried from ti «* door which Mor
gan hud It*fi open. “ If you ’re 
really inteiv«t<»«t. Jack, read this* 
Read it and laugh at what *» tool 
1 almo-i made uf myself! IJead 
it !’ -h#* r* periled, almost hysteri
cal with triumphant jov.

mu< h mind, darling, if a certain 
little convaloM-i nt joined iis*?”  

THE END

lid not releasi 
obliged to ad

tin • man

l»i^’ Excited 
*he extended ait 
nward her bus 
and. “ The 1h»\ 
oise am * '"  the 
; thete. Wasn’ t 

o f  the neigh

room had jii't  chimed 11. At t*» oVhkcU

Hlackhull screamed. “ I 
didn’t do it!*' I tried to  keep Ern
est l.a xett front killing my hus
band! I swear I did! I swear it! 

h e ; And now he*y douhlecrossed me! 
He’s trying to put the Maine on 
me— ”

That was almost the end, o f

"furtis!*’ Nan gasped, two felt ab««olutel> nothing as she save went down to the kitchen and pre- 
doit, yelping screams quickly fol- her husband trudge heavily up the pared breakfast for the watchers.
awed the fir-t. stairs with his former w ife\  suit-j tier hands .shook as she set the ____  __ ......... .....................

"Maybe the poor little fellow is case in hi- left hand and hi l ight table for two— Iris and John M or-j course. Somehow Nail managed to 
ii't having a night mare,** Mor- arm about Iris* shuddering shout-igan. The nurse would want h e rt ifv t  through the necessary formal- i 
7n ’ Ugge'ted, hut there was panic , ^pr • What did anything matter on a tray. .Van decided, so thufc'ities— the resting o f  the defense;, 

in hi* eye>, too, as h* followed hi*4 now. it Curtis was to die? >he should not have to leave the ! a motion for the quashing o f  the ;
wiifl? running wife up the stairs. “ f|h. Clod! Nan prayed, "don ’t J unconscious hoy for a moment. i indictment against Davd Hlackhull, i 

Thc> found the child rolling in l**t him die! It I ve been wicked, Maude O'Brian had gone buck t which was, o f course, denied until; 
;ony upon his tumbleil bed, bis, Hying to keep him and John fr o m 'to  bed, and Estelle, who "lived , Vina Hlackhull*" amazing half-i 
it  preying frantieally against — anythi ng— give them out,”  had not yet arrived. It wu# j confession could be corroborated;, 
i aloiomen, hi< black eve wild J*P gjttdly, »f you’ ll only let Curtis Van. therefore, who -um m oned, the congratulation" o f  Judge, 

<vith puin und terror. liv e ! '  ̂ her husband and his former w ife ) Bunco and even o f  District A tto r -•
mono for Dr. Black, then run hf!* cxtreniit), Van^ ditl . to the meal she had prepared for  j ney Mrainerd, who was ready to

to the garage for  Maude,'* Van *' “ ......'*

good!** "he gasped. “ I'm needed a 
a sop to convention! My -ole func
tions now are to b«* a servant to 
Iri" Morgan and a chaperon— oh! 
Ihdiciotis irony!** And she laughed 
again— a dreadful >ound.

Then, resolutely, "lie ran to her 
little escritoire, >eatcd herself, 
pressed her fingers to her tempi**" 
for a minute, then began to writ** 
furiously.

“ Dear John *' she wrote. ‘ T *- 
goim- away. I suppose iris will

Morgan’s arm 
Van. "O he wu* 
van* ** with him to1 
in the doorway.

"It just came! 
voice went on, as 
opened telegram 
band's unwilling 1 
t*M»k it to my h 
street, and 1 wasn 
it lucky that on* 
hors saw him and sent him ov**i 
here with it? What a joke on me 
if it had come t«*o late, to** late 
Bead tti::f , Jack, and dun t worry 
about 'Poor Iris* again!'*

Morgan held the telegram "* 
that both he and Van could read 
its message. It was a day latter. | 
filed in I .os Angeles:

••Just received your letters f**r 
waided t*» me here. Missed you 
terribly. Ashamed o f th** way I 
treated you. Please forgive me. 
Delighted t«* hear <»f  your divorce 
( ‘an you join me here unmediat* 
ly? Of course we will be married. 
Stopping at Bill more. Lining up* 
new proposition. All mv love 
Bert.**

Even then. Nan tried t«• "pare 
her htishami. When "h«* realised 
that th** telegi-ani was fr«»m Bert 
t ravefor*!, ami that the ugly secret 
from which she hud protected th**

S«» sllr I’111 >I>«.-«I au<| she 
>*iTiilfheil tlu' blairkt’ ts
i til I i.mltln'l |rt the cklihvflMeun! 
S ' i 1 r I Ik natrr i m  lizril In-
I .a! I i-luU lluttv Slid-. t.'iDiv was 

i di. i\ viiiilk in tin nalri '•cam It 
tutu tlu t.diii. Who w.atN dtrt^

|
S| liimill have nashvd them in

-••It watrr. Ilh- liaf.iv-t city  Water 
Can I- mail >tt In adding .Mrlo. 
\m<I uli.it .i liin- ilrunrr tlii-twater 
. Kith m without so.p l lli-ss much 

mot t: lisa the tup it! I i t M sIiI
in In i vt k .i hui.' t irt it tsid.y . t  
s our - rlk 11 s

/ V N A  .
4 -  —

/ V ^ \  1
■ .. t$ »orr .n ilswevo

\» 1 11 r x v  Tr\rn triTH m u o
IS i i t sunk \U11 CLZANEK

— Ill trnli
HFXO Mil HYf.lENIC

I'K H hU  IN CO.
* ’ ' l  diiton, Ohio

H . in u t J i  f u r t r j  « /  
Sant tlu. ^

. i k  ' i i i i ------ U  n i x  i i i u  t i l  • 'M i n n .  i ,  ,

"Stop it. Nan!" tho doctor cun - ’ ,a' ‘ ‘ t"  * “ ■ f o r ,:' ' v.hll<'. 
ntnndcd. ulnn.-t roughly. "I know * IV*. v“ "  V °'" legal freedomHut ( urtis i- doing -it well now 

that tho nurse- and the servant-’

"tig over her shoulder to her
realize that she wan insulting God ; them, 
hy assuming His partisanship for

it’ hand as she reached the hed. *he wicked, rather than the good. ' Aren
‘Stomachache, darling?" she ask- 
'I the child, taking cure, even in 
'*r terror, note tq excite him. If

f ’HAPTER XI.VII 
she could have done anything

, admit defeat. Press photographers 
“ But there are only two places. • caught snapshots o f the "girl law- 
•en’t you going to eat. Nan?”  | yor" as she hurried frantically 

weary voice j down the courthouse steps and as j1 Morgan asked, his
whipping itself to what sounded \ -he sprang into her ear parked at j

'It hurts— awful.”  Curtis gasp- to help. Nan could hotter have
*h trying pitifully to smile. endured those two hours that ianswered.

like genuine solicitude.
“ I— ate in the kitchen,”

\ the curb.
Nan • So extreme was her anxiety for 

I Curtis that she had forgotten the
ar

this," lr js sighed, as she settled in , rived at her home. Rut evidently 
her chair, amid a flutter o f drap- John Curtis Morgan had had room

| in his heart for  both his child and 
his first question

“ l et Nan see," she begged te n - 1 elapsed between the arrival o f the "Im agine eating at a time like ! courtroom drama before she 
*rh. "Stretch out for just a min- wheeled -tretehed with its still.
He, if you can. darling." i blanket-wrapped burden. Hut ever

Ike ehild obeyed, but eould not Dr. Black, her champion and . ... .
*pre - another scream. A lm ost! friend, brusquely ordered her from  " * ou must try to eat, to keep j his wife, for
iefori her gentle fingers hud the kitchen which hail been tu rn -1 l,P your strength, darling," Mor- ■ was: ,
ourhed his abdomen the little ed into an operating room. Il wa«;ffi*n urged, und Nan knew that the “ How did you get along, Nun?' 
sidy wu- drawn into a knot again, 'already crowded with himself, f i e  °hh familiar endearment had slip- j I've been ashamed o f myself for j 

But Nan had leurned enough to surgeon, the ancsthetician and *ne l’*'l f "1! unconsciously. Not that it • letting you face that ordeal alone." j
flake her almost faint with hor- nurse. Science was in charge; love mattered now . . .  j "Nina Rlaekhull confessed —
nr. The ahdomen was like a could a\uil Curtis nothing now. “ I suppose I must. Jack,”  Iris practically— to conspiracy, und in-I 
rum puffed, rigid. She had had And so the desolate girl wan- ! agreed, with a forlorn euteh in her j criminated Bassett," Nan answer-] 
'lit' appendicitis herself. dered from room to room, feeling lovely voice. Then, with a tearful | ed impatiently. Ilut how is C u r -]

There was no time to be lost, j more like that outcast spirit inl^ush ot words: “ Oh, Jack, darling, ; tis?"
Ithnugh the rhild gasped out a I "Tom linson,”  o f which Kepling |to think^ it tonk^ THIS to bring | “ He’s holding his own —  is •

stronger, if anything, than D r .' 
Blnck expected,’ ’ Morgan answer-1 
ed. his voice shuking with joy . We 
can hope now. Nan.”

__  ______  _______ _ And Nan's own relief und joy
............. .........................was not delicacy, entire- matter still! Oh, it did! But she [wore so overwhelming that it did
O'Brien, plunging, half- ■ ly, which forbade her to ' obtrude j remembered her childish prom iso | not occur to her to reseat her hus- 

■ out o f  the kitchen. her own anxiety and grief u p on :* " <,0,l to give this mun up t o ! band's falure to congratulate her
' that o f the father and mother. It ■ Jh|s ’5'“ n,.an if He would only spare j on the amazing outcome of her 
was. rather, a desolate conviction Curtis' life. And she would keep j first appearance before the bar. 
that they would grant her no right (that promise regardless o f  what it , It was three full days however, 
to grieve with them. . . . Iris her- ienot her. before hope settled into virtual
self could not have devised a mor« *' 0,‘ ,w o intermindahle hours she I certainty that little Curtis Morgan 
terrible punishment for the inter- ; on her bed, her hody taut, ev-1 would recover. And during tho*o 

1 loper she hated. | f 'T  n ,,vp. listening. The nurse | strained days o f  watching and

•ha for her to stay. Nun stumbled I writes; “ The wind that blows be- I u* together again!
■ownslairz to chop ice. The ice tween the W orld's, it nipped him ■ ' _ "
‘Z'c, snatched from a drawer o f I to the hone,”  than like a human Nan did not wait to Itear Mor- 
ke hall linen closet was clutched being. For in ths hour o f  hover- g!l11 s answer. She lied, her hand 
"hor heaving breast. j ng death she was indeed an out- I pressed against her heart. It DID

‘ What is it, Miss Nun?" It was j east. It
la u d e -------
re-sed
"< urtis —  appendicitis!" Nan 

okheil. "Fill thi* ice hag and bring 
JJP (fl 'nr as soon as possible."

Poor lad! If he dies, it will lie 
own mother as killed him, 

tufting him with God knows what
Ti-h ..." . ...........  . - _____  ___ ____ ____... ..............„  ___

'Oh, hurry !”  Nan interrupted I But Iris and John Morgan were | had promised to call her if there I waiting and praying. Nan Morgan 
fantically. “ John! John! Did wandering distractedly about the "■•** an.v chance. At half post 8 ! found herself reduced to the status 
0|t get Dr Black’ ”  i house, too, and it was not always I *hc fuse, took a cold shower, an d! o f housekeeper for Iris Morgan.

\ f * , ,  .1 w* .  I   1 —!»_ ______t t  n  T P C C tx l Irt o f  f lr tc l  o l n t h a n  rP  ] I  _________.  . . . t i t .  I L    f -A    1 V  —•Iorgan stepped out o f  the li- 
•ary an<| p „t j,js ,irm steadyingly 
f'luml her shmdders. “ Don’t lose 
0l,r !‘Pad, darling. Dr. Black will 

here within 15 minutes. He’s 
n,nK to call a surgeon, just in 
ase__“

‘ It IS appendicitis, John!”  Nan 
. I'P'I, her icy hands clinging to 
's coat lapels. "I  know. And it’s 
"  my fault— ”

Hush, Nan!”  Morgan com- 
flndcd sternly. “ Com e! We must 
n to him.”
When they re-entered the room 

•'ey were astonished to find the 
Hd stretched out on his bed, a 
'old stretched out on his hed, u 
an little zriHc on his lips. “ Bet- 

now. Nan— father! It hurt 
wfullest, nnd then It got better 
nick.”
''Proving you never can tell 

®out ehfMren,”  Morgan chnckled, 
tremendous was his relief.

easy for Nan to keep heV small j j SSt<!11' n °^*’i‘‘<' clothes. There j Arroyant with the victory she be- 
per-on out o f their sight. Two or j " a"  been no word from the ' lieved she had won. Iris treated
three times it seemed to Nan that nurse, but as she emerged from  |the hated interloper like a servant. 
John was looking for her, that his | her own door she saw Miss Pow- And whenever Morgan was in th# 
tragic eyes, when, hy accident, she 1 ers tiptoeing out o f  Curtis' room. I house, which was most o f  the time, 
was forced to meet him. were “ Any— change. Miss Pow ers?”  j Iris wus with him, playing superb- 
praying to her for  com fort and | Nan  ̂ whispered.
rr as-urar'V. But l>i clu» ,r to M il '  "•* * flume out from the
arm, moaning, weeping, or hysteri- I ‘ ‘Uier, Mrs. Morgan, hut he's too 
rally justifying herself for her Ul»- j "T  nur!H* answer-

1 doubted responsihlity for the |ed- Hr. Black is keeping his fiu-

ly the role o f anxious mother and 
wronged though forgiving wife.

So hard to bear were the humi
liations which Iris, unknown to 
Morgan, inflicted upon her. that

child’s condition.
Not even the shadow o f  death, 

however, had dimmed Iris’  beauty. 
As she walked the floors with her 
husband, the drapes o f hrr char
treuse chiffon negligee fluttered 
rnchuntingly about her tall, slim 
body— if there had been anybody 
to observe and he enchanted. 
Twice Nan saw her dab at her 
cheeks with a powder p u ff; once, 
even as she hiccuped her grief, ska 
made up tier quivering mouth Wfn 
• geranium lipstick.

teers on his pulse. The action is I Nan at last found herself almost 
* y y  faint.”  I glad to keep the promise she had
*Then— you think— ?”  Imade: to leave Iris in possession
“ No one ran tell yet,”  the nurse I o f  husband and child, if Curtis’ 

answered in her kind, cheerfu lly1 life was spaivfl.
sympathetic voice. “ I f  tie rallies! ■ ......
from the shock o f  the opration CHAPTER XI.VIH
and peritonistis doesn’t set in— ”  It was Sunday evening, the
She hesitated, then continued fourth day o f Curtis’ almost fa- 
tranMv; "Ft will he several h ouH ita l illness. Nan rose from a rhaii* 

Mrs. Morgan, before we can in the front hall and faced Dr.
Blnck, who hnd just come downs 
stairs from his usual .early-motR* 
ing visit to the little patient- The

*v"i j  .. •• t ' . 8""* w io r c  w■he deftaritely hop*, that It, if 
nth H I *  d^sa*t die In the mean

Time, she means," Nan forced her

b 's purgatory for  you .child, hut 
you've gut to -ti- k it until Curtis .
is well enough fur me to -end that j < :i" , 01 ° f  .von Fur
woman packing. 1 can't do it now, . t'm ‘ m,H 11 • am cuu-mg you in 
with the hoy still as sicl; as he is. | convenience, hot I know you will 
But I give you my won!. Van, that 1 , * , , , ^al * tIHVf . ,u KPfl
I'll 'em ! hor hack across tho street' * * a ‘‘ * " n 1 DimK ! Mnme 
as soon as Curtis is unquestion- •'ou 
ably out u f danger o f  a r> la(>se. ; ...
. . . You've borne a great deal, j ' " r :>hsori>e.l in hs^ let- i
ehild. Can’t you do this one tiling j an,l her heart wa- pounding 
more for  tho man you love?”  ] -n furiously, that Nan did not 

Nan stared at him n long min- hoar the ow ning  o f  the dour lead 
ute, her eve« tragic, beaten. 1 hen. ] . . . . . . .
“ I suppose so.”  she -aid drearily. !n‘ '  mto the bathroom between 

And so, fur another week. <he lu r am1 her '  ro„m. H,.
endured the triousand und on*- hu- ! heard nothing, had no intimation 
miliatinns which Iris' cruel in- j o f  her husband’s presence until his 
genutty contrived for her. Like a voice, directly behind and above 
servant, she waited upon thei>1(.,. h.-iui, crashed through her in
nurse, the child, and the woman preoccupation with grief
who had taken possession o f  the j ulll| renunciation: 
home as if she were its legal mis- "What are you doing, N an?" 
tre-«. During that week o f wait- | she dropped her pen, turned in 
mg fo r  release, which seemed like |„.r chair and rai-eil tragi., -tar 
“kyou?!t J , * finly rorn,'nrf was. iri tied brown e y -  to hi- face The 
the child. It was an exquisite joy  fact that he wa- smiling faintly 
to watch life* and health slowly S seemed to hor tho nio.'t torrihlo «»1 
rlowng hack into his wasted little . nil tho dreadful thing" whic h h:id t 
body, to see his hlack eyes widen | happened to he r 
and glow with welcoming love | "W riting to vou,”  -he managed 
when she paid her brief, s u r r u p t i - '0 ;in. w,.r. |'h#n she seized hei
tious visits to the sick room. ! almost finished letter, thrust it

Every vestige o f  bis temporary jnto his hand.
Hr read it at a glatiee; then, to 

hor amazement, his long finger- 
tore it deliberately across, doubled 
the fragments and tore them 
again. The hit< fluttered into the 
wastebasket beside the little desk 

“ We mustn't have that to re 
mind us,”  he said huskily,

“ But— hut-—"  Nan stammered 
slowly rising from her chair.

Her husband stretched out his 
arms, then dropped them -lowly
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hostility to her. engendered and 
cruelly fostered hy hi- mother, 
had disappeared. He clung to 
Nan with weak, demanding little 
hands, which she sometimes had to 
remove forcibly when Iris— her 
eyes blazing with jealousy —  en
tered the room.

Ry the time another Sunday ar
rived, the ehild was so definitely 
convalescent that Nan was sure 
her hour o f release was almost 1
upon her. Her heart heavy with i “ There is just one question. Nan, 
the pain ot parting Nan watched | before I— throw mvself on voui 
for her opportunity to pay what I merev: Do YOU want to be fr e e - 
might he her last visit to little | to marry Willis T odd?"
( urtis Morgan. It came at 4 j The question was so absurd so 
o clock that Sunday afternoon, unexpected, that Van stared at 
Ins and John Morgan had been him blankly before she could 
with him for a while after lunch, gather her wits to answer: "W 1L 
but w-ere now in tile drawing room M s  TODD? Are you crazy. John ’ 
together. I he nurse tapped at Or— are vou just trying to save
Van s bedroom door. j my__pride'***

, 0,nd you sit with Curtis a ] “ Then-—whv were vou going !•• 
while, Mrs. Morgan? I really | leave m e?"
must Rflf *or a breath o f  fresh i Anger at the man’s stupidit\
air, und Dr. Blnck told me to trust I flared in her brown eves and
no one hut you with giving him I clenched her small fist-. “ Jr w„t
his medicine. It s ready on the j WILL make me say it — I'm lenv 
bureau. He s to have two ounces ling you because I love you so ter-
°  a* *1:,H-past 4, too. ’ jribly I want you to have anvthing

. ,hf' ,.n,e ry  'y,an y °u want— even Iris!" she criedomised. Please don’t hurry furiouslypromt? ___
back. I want to ho with him u*
long as imssilde today.”

* * *
The nurse gave her a long, 

measuring glance, full o f  sym
pathy und shrewd speculation. 
Nan turned sharply away, toward 
Cartis’ door, for betraying tear* 
R*ro writing into her eyes.,* 

’ ’Mow do u fh*l. darling?”

His arms rcaehqd out again, and 
this time they dm not drop; the\ 
closed about her rigid, angry little 
body so fiercely that she gasped 
for hrenth.

"Darling. Mini! little N an!" 
Morgan whispered huskily, his 
lips against her tossed, short 
brown halT. “ Don’t you KNOW 1 
don’t  w in t anyone but y ou ?”
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUIBF. TRAMMELL. Society Fditor I “HONE S3o Oit BO

M i. Wana Kennedy u vis- 
itur In Putnam this week end

.,ud children are visiting friends ui 
Hrovcnwuod .uid San Angelo ‘1

Mrs Price Pulley has ns 
guewt this week tier sister. Mi 
U Quail ol San Angelo

her 
. S

ttoyce Waters of De Leon ■>l*'nt 
the week end with lus parents, Mr

iand Mrs d  E Waters

Mrs J T llryant and daugii- 
r. M. Pearl, will loate tomorrow 

lor Lufdcrs eucampmcnt

J L Perkins visited m Uulla 
durui. the week end

It t) Luckt si>ent the 
in Dallas with his family

| Mr and Mrs E J 
III ownaoud were guests 

> ek end of Dr and Mrs D Ball

Ball of 
yesterday

• Mr and Mrs Janws Erwin of 
H um her w ere the guests of Mrs 
0  W gtatham this week end. . 
Mrs thallium .mu dau'iiue Mrs It • 
Loui-e. accompanied them liomi

Herman Saundrr.* who has been 
riuiiloyed at Brown wood is spend
ing c u m ! day in Cisco.

Hilly links visited friend* 
ln„ tills week end

Mi I F Singleton 
atunung to take her son

I
ui- n at Foil Worth

Mi.-- Della McCann . 
las vacation with friend 
uiM ‘ •tanton

ill D 1

Mr Arnold was a bu.siir ss visitor 
tr Lucders yesterday

Mrsse Lula Grave and Uetli 
Kellogg have reliuTccI to their 
home In Houston after a ve.it in 
C teo  with ft lends

Mi It M CtmiHon and 
u. ug lier of N.mrca w ere shopping 
n Cisco Saturday.

Mi and M - H II 'll lump on 
<nd son hav ■ returned to Matins 
■‘ flrr a ve-it with Mt and Mrs C 
H Powell

left mi
Ha in pi HI.

enetimp*

11 lfc

1 M Shield* ol Wolfe 
ha- returned liotr* after a 

w ith la r fattier. C T  Baeou

Mi Walter Hayden ha 
.. Hutu a visit hi Ruidosa.

re: urn - 
N Mfx

dip ted by the rianuuiniU<ie
Word Flea-ani Hill utul Shi
drove Ai thi tint. ; » ■deru,
to 1**1 ; an exir-i m (Hilt* 1l or J
27 io  deal with tlie fair TTiis v
tiftmii the community to ii
three laretitn;.- txfc: * i * **

Mr. L H McCrea and Mrs E 
B Clumpitt spent Sutmay m Cole- 

'mwii

P
Jack M'xire ha returned from a 

a urn t ip to point in Lour, tana 
tnd E.i t Texas

ITIAI’TKK 1
it is strange the way a little

thing van change your whole life. i 
If Molly burn hum had not read 
that pm m the day -lie was grail- 
unled. everything would have been 
entirely different. She’ll have 
married and r tiled down, most 
likely. I

And it wit.- suei an unimport
ant little poem. too. And merest 
chance that .Molly saw it at all. , 
ll wa.- on lln woman'.- page o f a 
inornng newspaper. The wonder 
is that Molly had time even to 
glance at th headlines on (hut 
eventful duy. |

There had been a hieakfast at 
her -orority house in the morn
ing. And what with one thing and 
another the hours were flying like 
mad At 11 o'clock the seniors 

• lm« u tin result m her c !t M, uhbod down the step- o f  C o l- ' 
-Pd ualid aril 'mt bv the 1 lege Hull, and gave the tlreek
ilia uuo In i w. 1 • pm 1 tatuc- thcii traditional annual'

• hath. Then there was the lunch-
Th re mi ii'i iia! qua eon that < luudia Cabot gave for

.ivisi- i .o -"- her lii'idesniuiils.
I rank HntUMl ( laudia vva- getting married the 

next duy in College t'ha|H-l. and ;

Mi - Fdi.- U c  Powell i f  
the gu. i i f  M. Nanef

hip Partite lJ.n

L uelers 
la Bible
is great

ivto an i.o M a'in Mis

Mr- F A TlaHiip-oii i 
• an lias been visiting Per sister 
Mis O n Walton, returned to 
tier liootv yesterday

Mj T  II Morn and da uglt - 
p-tv Misse Iris Tlielira H irrl 
ami Lillian, have relumed Irom .i 
vtisd with relative, ip Slucveport. 
La . and Center

Mrs O
a- n ill it 

to be up

If Walton, 
•nme ume

li
h.

who lia.* ̂  
is now able f*1 

ll' 
l

Mr J T Bryaru has a., her 
. ,e t tin ■*. -ek Mr Maggie 
suddP'i . Mr Lena Ft iu » and

:!oien nd Mrs A V Compton, 
ill of Ruing 8lar

lint Uni
“ lit yiiterdav in Abilene

Willi the lam. :i i • '• ther, Molly Win. to be maid o f honor, 
.lwa'.: much of i..i! leant' . Her d ie -- was that lovely new 

ra si, a' that i.m can ru shad o f green that looks like 
p. rnnv anvthii i mil ii , rt'im de menthc with cream drift-

— -—-------— -in g  through it. It made Molly’s
eyes, which are gray sometimes 
and blue other times. a> green as 
anything. Molly loved green eyes. 
Shi vva. -ure the Lorelei and all

MO.M’N POP

r r r

Mi Lander .md da 
Maj*jone. 1 1 Moran, w 
in Ci io  yesterday

M.

was sure the ________________
NO J l -m i i -  had green eyes and auburn

IVfTo Tv»t A.**!* b  hair.
■VSitViTN YEKftS Only M olly’s huir isn’ t auburn, . 

t ..r», iM vn.rs 1 ... but blown, witii streaks in it about
Mi . <<l Mi L sy Becskm ail Tete Ci*eig ,» ’ it tiic wi'ek cm. tbo c d o r  o f  red fox , which may1 

d ft • pels .ver- yr terriav rn-,v»ith relative., tn Ranger not sound allurng when you read
up- to their hoin» in Abilene from —------ about it hut really is extraordin-

Ila: ,, where they attended five Mr and Mr- J \ Anderson of arily effective. Especially with
Walnut Springs are me guests of straight black eyebrows and eye*

--------  Mr- J T  Bryant like Molly’s.
Ml- lain.. Mai' Westerfeldt pent

Mi and Mr- Ci P M.icluin Bunds; ur S amford

New 
I oolillg

riant
Now in 

Operation

Com If'

PALACE

Hear \ itaphoni*

Its Always 
JJ Degree* 

Cool 
in The 
PaUre

P M 1

IIIH M

erv l>. pt Builds;.

ALL TALKING

Priif. • Keathley of C dorado Citv 
• was the tues' of Ins (other. Ci W 
Keatldey. and Mis J T Bryant 

‘ Mn reek end Mr Keatldey ac- 
compamori him home for 
weeks \ hdt

Misse- Edna Mae \V lerfeldt. 
Maggie Fleming and Pearl Bryant 
pro: Saturday in EaoUaiul.

Mr and Mr- Edward Lee 
Sunday m Abilene

• |H'llt

Carle' ai Meredith is a badness 
i-iior In Foit Worth this week

II 11 Adams 
11 a ns acted ba-tm 
day

Ftr
in Cisco to-

Mr- C F Hanlv o f Wichita 
Falls i- .-iiendine the vveck end 
with Mr Lou.se Median.-

A O Ilseng of Fort Worth Is 
busme.' '  lsiior in Cisco today

They say Molly got more from 
bills that year than anyone else 
in college. She had stepped at 
Princeton and West Point, and 
hud been In Daitmouth Winter 

two- Carnival. Hut. mo.-tly, Molly had 
a yen foi Harvard. That wu- be
cause Wells was a Harvard man.

Jack had been working a year 
but -till was a* poor as a church 
mouse. He wa- coming out that 
afternoon to take Molly to the 
president’* tea. . . . Heavens, what 
a day; \ -orority breakfast, a 
bridesmaids’ luncheon— and now 
tin pre-ident’s tea.

Molly in a way pitied Claudia 
Cabot, getting married right on 

Worth *'cing graduated. It must be
pretty nice, though, marrying 
money. Not that Claudia cared. 
She had enough o f  it herself. 
Wasn't it always like that?— the 
more you had the more you got.
. . Now if only Jack had a rich 
father in somethng. Or if Molly 
.veie an hcim cs- like Claudia Cu- I 
hot. Oh. well. . . .

Little Sunshine!
fro m  a ll o th e r  lo v c is  e v e ry w lic i c.

Suddenly 
little vei.se:

fell on

I tivvai 11

'impact o f her vanity, 
nice uplifted and de

li

M Ethel McCann h.. 
Irom a vacation 
New Mexico

. . . . .  . , . . ... A dull and ,t■•lolly glanced at hei watch. She g
„  . Had an appointment at the Dean's ‘ i „ , .Ptm tn Ruktoaa., (>ffit.(. twu.thirty '*' •
returned

.. . But alv.-.vShe leaned toward the mirror. ; -j-j,,.

Tlu* .M«»vit*loiu* News

Movietone Act

Alice 
Broad- 

B a b y
tv,'.. Wisluiig and Wait*

• • and J .; J.|
J.ga.oo See her leading a

■ora of fifty dancing cu-
tic?.

I o m o i ; i; o \\

s i ; i ; m ; A l t

Warner Hros., I'redent

FANNIE BRICE 
‘MY MAN’u i m

Mr and Mrs C B Powell have 
as their gur-t. this week end M" 
and Mr- Parr Pittman and chil
dren of Breckenndgc. J L Pitman 
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs C 
B Powell of Shreveport. La . and 
Mr and Mr W B Ballinger ol 
Ranger

Mr and Mr.- I' D 
and roils Bayard and Jack 
returned from Mu-on

\\ iped a bit " f  rouge from her 
lips, powdered her nose thought
fully. What under the -uii did the 
Dean want?

On the way out -he lingered in 
the lobby a moment. It was 
crowded with girls and reeked with 
the sweetne-- o f  Commencement 
offi ring- - f lo w e r -  and perfumes. 
Molly felt a -udden pang. A ft*t  

McMahon all. college had been home to her
.'■’he would mi.-s ithave

Mr- J A FTa/Hr ha- returned 
irom Waco, where she attended the 
convention ol tlie Baby Cluck as- 
ociation

phantom visions

Mi and Mr 
have returned 
Mason

Will
from

St John 
a tup to

Bobble Milan of Fort Scott. Kas 
i- vi ithig hi. aunt. Mrs Oecrei 
P Fcr

"U s better to have it and not need tt Ilian to need it
and not have it"

T he W M S of the Methodist 
church will meet Tin day at 3:30 
with Mi W W Moore. 013 West 
-Seventh street

— — .
(lenoral Aid ol the First Christian 

church will meet Tuesday at 1 
o'clock at the church with Circle 
No 2 a , hostess

Mr aJid Mrs Jeff M. Lain and 
daughter. Miss Omega off Baird 

iient Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
I C McClelland

Mr. K W Oarrctt of Dallas Is 
expected today for a visit with 
Mrs W C McDaniels

M.. Fithcl Emerson returned 
yesterday to her home in Sweet
water after a two weeks visit with 
lier aunt. Mr.- Burl Danicls

Mr.- Faiiest McClelland is -liend- 
ing today in Breckenndgc with her 
isler. Mi Roy Stoker

Mr and Mrs M B Osbunt arc 
fM'iiding the week in Santa Anna 

with Mi Osbunt , parents Mr
and Mrs J M Weathers

for four year 
•Ireadfullv.

"Ask Mr. W ells, if he eomes be- 
fori I get back, to wait for me 
h'T' . she told th.- maid, a n d i-y ,.,  „,i|| 
w av ed to a group thut hailed her , yl„vv
j 'you-l>. ! Although a world will never know

l. y Molly, wait a minute. , Tht, shining Talent that vva- dead 
< «.. t. she told them. “ The ! s , -„■■„ that bright soul was

Mean Mn kw ---is  pa^in^ me. • utM| •
Sh* ha<l a >ort o f lunifi in hiTj

throat. A -illy thing. She was. "| wonder." mused Molly, " i f  
at times absurdly sentimental. Ju-t , lirtllll.
seeing the girls like that, all t o - ■ 
vet her, made her think how lonely. | wcrt.' ••

It soumJiMl to her a if worn-

C O N S T A N T
VIC IIA N IC C
............ is  t i t r d i t d  h e r *
l a  i t r o t t c t i u  jr a a r  In- 
t s r s s t s .  L s t t M s a f s a a y  
•T A N D  G U A R D  
r « t * r  p r o p e r t y .

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
C m  HALL UENERAL INSURANCE PHONE

"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise’ ’
UI

-be was going to be when she 
eouldn’t see them any more.”

"Lay o f f  my boy,”  she admon
ished them with her flashing j 
-mile. ‘ Tie'll be here any minute.”  j 

And o f f  .-he ran. across the! 
gri'i n and down the hill, tn the j 
administration o ffice , where tl.e 
Dean’s secretary told h. r she waj ' 
expected and asked her to wait.

So Molly -at at a window, | 
watching the commencement | 
group drift across the lawn. A j 
lovelv greet) lawn, -month a- vel
vet. It would be u marvelous place, j 
-he thought, to switch train-.
I wentv year.- ago girl- DID wear
trains at commencement..................!
Molly surveyed her knees and j 
-miled. and pulled her skirt down 
»•- f;"  a* possible. The Dean was! 
a little bit old-fashioned.

f iv e  minutes . . . Ten minutes 
. . . There was a newspaper on 

the table, and Molly reached for 
I it restlessly.

It was open at the woman’s 
Pace, and she noted idly that Dr. 
W est had something to say about 
the t are o f  babies in summer. And 
Aunt Emily held, in her column, 
that a man could not respect a 
girl _ who indulged in promiscuous 
kis-ing. She read a letter from 
“ Mother o f Eight", and another

. . . .  from “ Bashful Sixteen," and won-week, visit with her ,|,.r<<i if rea|]y wrote KUrh
H ,r ‘ i thing-. Or if the editor made 

them up.
~  TT , „  „  But she thought o f  a girl -he

Bud. Cardwell of Big Spring: knew, named Kmmalinc l.uee, who 
t. visiting his sister and family ; had a baby nearly every year and 
Mr anti Mrs C L Black rais, d them on "D r. West’s Words

r to Mothers."
Jack Walker of tlie Acorn stores And she thought o f  Jack Wells, 

'a s  a visitor m Cioldthwalte Bun- tnd how mueh she loved him. And
wondered if she, too, might marry 
snd -ettlc down like Emmaline 

Mr and Mr.- W R Cabanc.-s and grow mediocre and dull. . , . 
of Childress and Mi's Della Heath But o f course she wouldn't. She 
of Rising Star are guests of Mrs and Jack would be different. Dif- 
E, Ford : ferent from all those commonplace

------------------------------- I couples who played bridge and
Taft—-Big drainage district being j listened to the radio and gossiped 

organized. _ about the neighbors. Different

Mrs C C 
home from u 
parents. Mr and Mrs 
roll, in Lampasas

Emdy has returned

A L

girl, she 
chance—

But Fate 
glance,

A look thut set h' l heart afire.
So genius died, for warm desire.

Vet. >tlll th" phantom vi-iott- .low . 
Although a vv.iibl will new t know 
The Shining Talent thut vva dead 
So soon as that bright - ail a. 

vv ed.

dgy wife is she, 
flame that used

dreams 
were.

conic to torture h"i' 
o f things that never

So this is the song o f  the wife 
Ah. what have I done with my 

life?

Molly read it through twice. 
, . “ A girl, .-he had her hope and 

el.aiiee . . .  A dull and stodgy wife 
i» she. . . .”  Well, if it w a-n’t 
for all the world like Emmaline 
l.uee! . . . "S o  genius died for 
warm desire . . . “ I’oor old Fanout
line!"

an had written tout verse 
man who wondered what 
don ■ with her life. It was 
ttirbing little poem. . . .

“ The Dean will see you 
Mis* Burnham.*’

Molly jumped guiltily to 
feet. She h.'nl torn the 
from the paper ami tucked 
the powder 
She felt at 
pressed.

Th Dean, a busy vv limn, wast
ed no time oil preambles.

"M i. Mi-.- Burnham. Sorry to 
have kept you waiting. Sit down, 
vv-n’t you? Our employ m int 
bureau ha had a great many ap
plication* from th.- graduating 
class, and in view e f that fact, 
i may .-com a trifle -tiunge that 
I should .-(‘ (•hi to ur:rc a position 
upon • 11y o f  otii girls. You must 
not think me presumptuous. Mi - 
Burnl am I am quite aware that 
you havi not entered your name 
among the applicant* for positions 
But I have here a most unusual 
opportunity in the literary world 
. . . .  May I a-1 what your plan* 
are for the future?"

•* 11u*n yot1 \v n*t in in ter
fsted. *’ 'lit* **Lsvr veil, "in th*
tion I wa nlHlUt to .*tllUKest. It
it m■ i*in- u a lam •. Mi.'S Hu rnham,
to tiegleet a Shinin;» talent !ik<
yr»ui We NN fl i di>t u ving. thi
t»ther e ( IIInIT at I ac ulty meet nil!

really i 
Hardy 

Th
xqui.-ile v c  c. Ur. 
Wa- particularly in 
haunting little thir

m• •* i. • »*t • r».

Kills Flics 
Mosquitoes

O th er H ousehold  insects

FOR SALE!
A l iL \L HOMK \T A HAKLAIN.

Nu\v ruck u l i f e r  rusidence splen- 
liill.v located; seven largfe rooms, Î ath;j 

diounle rock "ai’aue; laces soutli on 
double corner lot; 1th and I avenue. A 
bargain ii v id  Ix'fore scliool opens.] 
Phone 7MU.

Linen anti Nurotex Suit)
! .atmdered •uid Pressed — $1

r m .u

Cisco’s .Most Popular and 
Attractive

Fruit and Vegetable Market
A seletli'.n of Frill’ s and Vegetable:; abound with frc.s'i 

ness Delivered dally to our store to.' Lie lanhlvs c lunimpUmt 
—and pneed low er-due to our huge quantity imroltaacs^ 
Every popular Fruit and Vegetable in .season always on sale1

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

your summer wash suit 

cleaned and pressed, all read
to wear

$1.00
Have you tried our Family Wash?

Phone 138.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY


